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Devutmant of ignenltira If* 
anas Stataneat oa tte 

Potato SttoaUon.

The potato marketina Bituation at 
tfaia moment appears to be serious 
aeeordioe to a sUtement just issoed 
by the U. S. Department of AgrI- 
ealtore. The total prodnetioo in 
1917 ia estimated to have been 442,- 
686.000 bosbels, or the lanceet crop 
ever product in the Unlt^ States. 
Notwithstandins: this fact, prices 
from the time of digwioK to the 
present ruled hiRher than in any 
previous year of which we have rec
ord with the exception of last year 
when the crop was abnormally abort.

The Department of Agricniture 
baa been able to compute tto move-
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S»ira CbAags YiU lake a Na- 
tioB of Boad.Ovnera.

A nickel here, a dime there, a 
quarter—we Americans have never 
watched the little expendii 
closely. But, now. its th... .. 
chanRe", those small savinRs that 
can make as a nation of bond owners.

The Rovernment of the,United 
States offers us im own "baby 
bonds" in sizes that we can all boy. 
You can start with only a quarter. 
Take it to your bank, postofflee or 
store. Buy a Xhrifi Stamp. Paste 
it on a card that will be Riven you. 
Ibe next time you faafb 25 cents 
saved, buy another stamp. Your 
Thrift Card will bold 16 of these 
stamps. 64 worth. If you have it 
foil before Uarch 1.13 cents with it 
will buy a War SavinRs Stamps an<i 
a certificate to which it should he 
attached.
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words, there remained to be moved 
Isnusry 1. two 
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This certificate is a "little baby 
bond." it will earn a good rate of 
interest. On Jannary 1. 1923. that 
interest will make the i‘ 
cost yoo $4.13, worth $5.

the 65 (malotity

ably attelerated. present re
serve stocks a.----------- -------- ------
that the transportaUon problems 
preeeoted do not appear to be acute. 
Generally speakioR. more potato 
could be moved if offered for sbip-

The situation demands enlighten- 
ment, patriotic and viRorous action 
on the part of all concerned in tf 
movement of this crop. Unless lart 
dealers promptly move the stocks on 
hand in order to speed up dsstribu 
UoD and bring the large reserve still 
on the farms into the channels of 
trade, heavv wastage of the crop ap-
------ certain to result later in the

. It is believed that dealers

present holdings without profit or 
even at some loss rather than to Hsk 
destructive waaUge later in the 
season. At the same time, present 
retail prices must be somewhat re- 
reduced if potato consumption is to 
be sUmuIated as it riiould be.

Prices at point of production have 
generally declined since digglDR be
gan and many dealers are reputed to 
hold large stocks purchased at prices 
higher than chose now prevailing. 
This may account in at 
for the present slow r 
ment ont of some of the heaviest p:

quarters
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' prevail 
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______ _. javiest pro
ducing areas and for the abnormally 
wide difference between present 
wboietaie prices to the grower and 
retail prices to the cousumer.

Under existing and prospective 
condiUoDS no material quantities of 
potatoes can be exported or conven
ed into non-perisbable produeU this 
season. The crop cannot be carried 
over. Itmostbeconanmedorwaated. 

food rituation throughout the

the existing 
cereals. It ia 

e of

world demands that it be eonsumeu 
effectively to relieve 
strain on the supply of

irce c
world upon which there ^ is now 
danger of a heavy low and cne de
partment is of the opiniuD that the 
situation demands that the f^ers 
sell freel;reely; that the larger &lers 

their stocks rapidly; adPthst 
_ jtailer content himself with the 
smallest possible margin of profit.

• • ‘ u now the most im-realixiDg that he u now the moi 
portant factor in speeding up p 
consumption. W. H. Uosi

icifitii Market Survevs.

flE UBERT^OUI PBUBB 
lha BaTlagHtMt.

Pew of us appreciate how Jtreat a 
part habit plays in our lives. Wo 
fall into a habit onconscioudy.

htng we know I
grows without s 
And the first thn 
fastened itself u]
Not until we try to dm-sk ic oo we 
know just how much'we have become

* Unfortunately moat of our hablU 
are not beneficial. Somehow or other 
it is not human nature to acquire 
go<^ habiia. Some shore along the 
line most gooH habits entail uersona> 
ncrifiee. and the average mortal is 
not lung on denying faimseif any of 
the joys of life.

So it is with the habit of baving 
Most of os put it off from day to day, 
from week to month, from month tc 
year: few of us ever reach the 
point where we mav be charged with 
being slave to it. It U only where wt- 
colligate ourselves, where it becomes 
a matter of duty, that we reall> 
buckle down cor'SfleDtinaily and 
makegood. Even then but few of 
OS ever get the haUt right 
' Throogn me Liberty Bond issues 
morn of us will eveutaallv obtain di- 
nluBU frem the school of thrift than 
ever before. Theiavingestmnpe and 
the savings eertifleates also will help. 
And bend issues yet to eoae may

Jftt, WK ierv» to iii« o; tke 
■riw haUt. ud nuke, •

boy.
irter.

Yon may buy 
value) size pomiioutright for cash; but
rsther than isait, if you must, put 

oartera into Thrift Stamps, 
lem. Start today.

____ Is a ■
lean to help

The Quhige That CooBli.
An old colored woman, who < 

in to help by tbe day. was eni 
in clearing away after a bout

comes
igaged
inteous

repast which had included a huge 
teloD. As she passed through 
irway, carrying in 
■filled can of the 
rind, she turned i 
!8. said:
IS Pannr, would yi

Tried home one o’ dem----
"Whv, DO. Mandy,” wasthereply; 

"but what in the world do yoo waol 
of it? Yoo don't keep pigs or cbicsr 
ens.”

"La. no. Miss Fanny; I don’t keep 
no pigs," said she, laughing. "I jes' 
want to make de neighbors jealous. 
Dey don't nebber hab no sich gar
bage as dis settin' outside deir front 
steper*

iBOone Ttxei.
Somebody is going tn tell on yoo If 

don’t pay your income tax. Con
gress has Axed it so that somebody 
most tell, whether be vranta to or 
oot.

One section of the War Income 
Tax Law. exhaustively comprehen
sive in scope, requires every person 
without exception, sod 
ration, partnership, ase 
insurance eompsny, in 
paeiiy acting, who paid SSOOor more

the doorway, carrying in each band 
a well-fiJled can of the glistening 
melon rind, she turned and. rolling 
her eyes, said:

'Hiss Pannr, would yo min’ if

every corpo
ration, partnership, association, and 
insurance eompsny. in whatever ca-

nership, association or insurance 
ipanv, as interest, rent, salaries, 
tea, premiums, anuoities, com- 
isatiou, remuneration, emolu-

to another person, corporation, part- 
elation o 

!8t, n 
, ann

remuneration, 
ments, or other fixed or determina
ble gains, profits, and income, to re
port Uie name and address of the 
person,.corporation, etc., to whom 
the payment was niBde, together 
with the amount of the payment, to 
thw Commissioner of Internal Reve 

at Washington, using a form
orescribed for the purpose—fori 
__ I. now to be had from all collect
ors' offices. The forms must be filled
out sud returned on or before March 
1. 1918. secompBnted by form 1096, 
which is a letter of tranamittsl and

BE 0PT11I8T1C
Efirs’f Booil Bewi lor PlTmontb 

Boitdenti.
Have ynu a pain In the small of tbe

Headaebrs, dixzineti. nervous 
BpellK?

Are yoo larguid, irri'able and
eisT
Annoyed by urinary dirorders?
Don’t deepair—profit by Plymouth 

experiences.
Fii muuui people ktow Doan’e Kid

ney Pille—have ueed them—recom
mend them.

Here’s a Plymonth resident's state*

"un. J. Hcalb, B. High St. ,>yB: 
"1 bad severe pains in the smilf of 
my back and my kidneys bothered 
me e lot. Different eymptoms of 
kidoiy weakness showed that some
thing had to be done and after I read 
about Doan's Kidney Fills, I began 
uHog them. About two boxes cored 
m«» and since taking Doan's, my gen
eral health has been fine."

Price 6Uc., at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy- 
get Doan's Kidney Pills—the
that Mrs. Heath hsd. Foster-Mil- 
bura Co.. Props.. Buffalo. N.Y.

Ofato Beiig Health Bzperti to
Yar.

Ohio is eontributing heavily of her 
pohlie health forces to help win the 
war. ^ht members of tbe staff of 
the State Health Department are In 
Uoele Sam's service. TUstotalta- 
dudes twophyaidaM three ehemiets. 
oee baeterhilosiat. ODeaurseoBd oae ■aitsrreagiiMer.N

sixty violations ot the tederal fuel 
leas Monday order were reported at 
Toledo.

Albert S. Fitts, veteran lake cap 
UlD, was kilted U Toledo by on auto- 
mobile.

Aftsa BetUe A. Dutton. 76, who for 
S6 year* baa been icachiDg In a Cl.'ve 
land public school, '» dead.

Uoyd flouthertand, 18. was swept 
Into ths Ohio river near Ironton 
a birse, and was drowned.

At OnluiDbus Leona Viola Von 
Onndy. It. was killed insUntly wbeu 
run down by a paMenger train.

Mrs. Htrsm VanHoes. 32. wife of a 
Darby township tUnion county) 
farmer, died from the effects of 
barns.

Former Governor Frank B. Willis, 
in a speech at Dayton, indicated bU 
wlHInmess to enter the Rubernatorial 
race ibis veer.

Two children of Nelson Lee, Adamr. 
township (Seneca county) fa>-mtr. 
perished In a fire that destroyed ibelr 
parents’ h-ime.

A SO-ton car lond of coni shipped 
to tho .MorysvlIIe board of education 
was seh'd and dlsthbuted to homes 
In haU-tr.n lots.

0. D. Finch. 46, elevator operator In 
the Vendome apartments. Toledo, 
was crushed to Meath between the 
eietafor ('.oor and the shaft

Democrats In Hardin county are 
putting forward Mayor W. A. Clutter 
of Ada as their roodidaie at the next 
election for

Business eection of Longley. five 
miles frrm Fnstorla. was detroyed by 
fire. The poetoffice. express office 
and several stores were bunted.

W. E. Stinemau. 60, Geneva, shot 
himseif In the head after worryiug 
over llablltty of his son to be selected 
for military service. He

Death toll of tho Peansylvauin 
wreck at Canton was Incremied to 
three when William Oldaker. Sj. died 
from iDiurlos received In the acci
dent.

Mamie Stelber. 30. and Fred Holt 
are In a Clet eland hodpltal, both wiili 
l^ullct wounds In the head. PoHcj 
say It was an attempted murder and 
tulcldc.

1, aboratory of the Bex Spray com 
pany, Toledo, was destroyed by tire 
with, 1 loss of 165,000. The company 
maniifactiired Insecticide for fruit 
yrpwerv.

l,anoasicr Is drilling two new ea» 
wells. The cas situation there Is 
ported tbe worst In tho city's blsiory. 
But few homes are equipped for bum 
Idk cohI. '

Hur.drcds of residents of Elyria 
without coal for several days raided 
wrocked coal cars when a .New York 
Central coal tmln was derailed ir, the 
heart of the dty.

Passengers helped the train crev- 
shovel away enow drifts before u 
Pennsylvania possenser train, suow 
bound luar Carrotbers, for five hours 
was able to proceed.

Jeaoneue A. Selter, 23. daughter of 
A. Seller, Cincinnati banker, was 
found by her father In the goraRC of 
Vaelr home, asphyxiated by gasoline 
fumes of her automobile.

Federal nperativos at Cleveland do 
stroyed a bey’s book said to ceaU;n 
pro-German propaganda, thn pur- 
l>osc of which was to poison the Im 
mature minds of the readers.

Two men sacrificed their lives at 
Toledo to save a fellow workman who 
was overc-;mc by point fumes In a 
new rider vat. Tiiov were Fred Bau 
man. 32. and Fred Mundiy. 65.

DcfliTKC CTinty farmers’ Inslitutr 
odoplnd a reeotutlon declartnR. "Wo 
favor poveroment control of prices, 
provided the prices rot on what we 
buy are on nn equoltty with whnt wy 
tell."

At Tiffin Waller O. Blxbom of At
tica. charged with tho murder of bis 
wife. M.try E. Bighorn, was found 
guilty of manslaughter. BIgham re
turned to his home In AtUea-undcr 
$5,000 bond.

Despite tbe fact Coat C. E. Rulhen 
berg has commenced serving a one- 
year sentence for his antl-conscrip 
lion speeches. Cleveland Socialists 
have iodorsgd Ruthenberg’s candi
dacy fo.* congress.

Ohio s-iprcmc court Is atked lo

agent
Building Trades, convicted of black 
mail. Prejudice of (be jury and mis- 
condun of prosecuting attorney 
alleged.

Northcin Ohio Traction and Light 
compai-v wnn In tbe federal supreme 
court riiEter proceedings brougbl by 
the commUaioners of Stark county 
to compel the removal of tmekr frw 

highway connecting MosslUon 
Canton.

Miss M. Augusta Walker. 87. plcw 
ceer of .Athena, died In the home 
which ahe was born. Her death 
the flrat among six children of the 
late A. B. Walker o( Athens in a 
period o< 81 years. Her five brothers 
end slslers range In age from 85 te 8i.

Clethee-fileknino Oevlee.
On one end of e recently patented 

eiotbeshniab li en at>sori>eot pod to 
enable cleaning to be done with any 
desired UqnW. . ...

Quail In Ohio have been vxteimiu- 
aUd by Uie cold this wipier. ocsord- 
Ing to ttie stale game wardens.

Food authorities plan a card sys
tem to conlrol distribution of Hour to 
retail stores tn Cuyahoga county.

Fifteen cents a ton Increose in coat 
prices for the monili of Fobnucry has 
been allowed Cleveland retail dealers.

In an airptaue collfiloo near Hous 
ton. Tex,. Second Lloulenanl Kdwiu 
Donald James. 23, of Toledo, lost tals 
life.

W. G. Mullet was elected.president 
of Putnam connty fair directors and 
A. P. Sandies was re-olected secre- 
tery.

Her. a P. Harding of Lansing has 
taken charge of the Ckmgregatlonal 
church at Marblehead to succeed Rsv. 
Mr. Ward.

State Treasurer B:-yan announced 
Ohio's exchequer b.-id »I0,072.448 cash 
on band at the close of business uu 
Jon. 31.

Lieutenant J. II. Klein Jr., of Cm 
clnnatl has been commended for hU 
excellent seamansbl|. by Secreury 
Daniels of the navy

Cbalrman Herman R. Witter Of tbe 
Stark county food administration has 
a list of 150 Indivldtiols ho says arc 
gollty of hoarding sugar.

Charles B.irnettl pa'd the price uf 
killing John O'Brien 'n Stork county 
last June with deoth In the electric 
chair m the Ohio I'cnJteiiilary.

Losses from ice wrecking on tho 
Ohio river betweeir Ironum and the 
mouth of the Big Sandy river Is esti
mated at over a quarter of a mlllloa 
dollars.

As a relief In thu coal shortage at 
BellefonuiBe. Service Director In- 
akeep has i.ermitied peroohs without 
coal to cut down dead shade trees in 
the street.

Employers of 30 000 persona in 120' 
downtown establishments in Cleve
land have been asked to closo earlier 
In the evenings tc rvilevo street rail
way ecng*tlon

John HilJobrand L Son of Brandy' 
wine, Crawferd county, have In the 
past week purebaaed $500 worth of 
fur of coons, opossum and skunks- 
from local lra"perF

Dr. Samuel B. Hartman. 88. prcsl-' 
dent of the Peruiu company, died at 
Columbus. He nas Interested In real 
tiute, banking' .mid llvo stock, and 
operated a 4.000 acr- farm.

Tho largest roJe of imi>orteil Be! 
gian and Percberon horses ever beH 
In tha sutc was conducted at IHUs- 
boro. I’.iiyeps from all ports of the. 
I'nlle't Siutcs were present.

Foxes in Ohio are becomins a set!- 
ous menace to crops and poultry 
flocks. Secretary of Agriculture Shaw 
announced. A plan for lenglbcnlng 
the open season on (oics will be tab-

-*°Rcr! L. M. Jlo lok Of Detroit has 
accepted the call exiendod by the 
Trinity Lutheran churisb at Crcstlloc 
to succeed Rev. U Hess, who resign
ed tc acCFM a call from a Pittsburgh 
church.

.Mrs. Elsie Bass. Cleveland. wu.i 
convicted of manslaughter for the 
death if John PorHo. 9. who drank 
milk in wb'cli It was charged Mrs 
Bass bad placed, rat pohon lo catch 
milk tulcves.

Mrs. Emma Gerard, who was 16 
years old »beh her father. John 
Hrough. wes governor of Ohio, died 
at her home In .Norwood. Her bus- 
band, Clinton W. Gerard, proroineal 
lawyer and Democrat, died 23 years 
ago.

Ohio War Roads convention at C(w 
liimbuB- su^ested teat a special ses
sion of the stale leglilature be called. 
If it was found necessary that such a 
course could si>eed up highway con
struction and Iron out local dlincu!- 
ties.

City .Manager Waite will give up 
bis omcial duties at Dayton. He baa 
accepted a commission with the Unit 
ed Slates army engineers to go to 
France to help rehabilitate FreO'-h 
and Belgian elites devastated by the 
Germau armies.

By direction of Governor Cox. (he 
state Industrial commisslou bas held 
up Jl.OOO.fton of state fund.*, which it 
was about to Invest m mlscellanoous 
bonds, and this will go. Instead, tr 
enmitry ba'ilis lo enable them lo lend 
money to farmers to buy tractors.

State coal administrator Isiued aa 
order, fhroush ihe Van Wert county 
administrator, forbidding Vaji Wort 
coal dcalcro «clllr.,g cya! to farmerj 
while the tewDK and villages arc siif 
fering for want of fuel. Many farm 
ers have resorted to burning corn for 
fuel.

Tbe flood In the Ohio river forced 
hundreds living in low-iytcg sections 
of Cincinnati to move frimi Ihclr 
homes, while mcrchama moved mer
chandise from lower floors to places 
of safety. Several sieambcats were 
sonk and other river eralt -jrere dam
aged by the Ice.

Associate-J Ohio Oallies elected tho 
following oHicers; President, Colonel 
G. W. C. Perry. Chllllcothe; first vice 
president. iTei W. Bush. Athens; 
second vice president. Egbert M. 
Mack, Sandusl^: secretary. Louts H. 
Broah. Balem: treasurer; Frank Har
per. Mt Vernon.

"Firt up yoor hands. " playfully 
commanded T. J. Mclnerney, 17, ma-

6he fallod and be fired a revest er 
thinking H 'aaa not landed. The hoi) 
penntxated the girl's left breast. Jut 
hoiew the htart She may dte.

iThe Whitney Farnn Tractor
[One cf the lightest Tractors built capable of pulling two 14- 
I inch Plows under all reasonable conditions.
SOLVES TOE PROBLEM INCREASES PRODUCTION

Here \i a tractor light enough to work on mack land or fresh plowed 
gr.>ur,d without dang r of oxeking or BUlhng In (he spring you cm get 
into the lid i.-* eariy no injurious eff CL on 8>ed btd or tractor. Pkntyof
;> t n->u.cr

hitney.
luoding

Toirle- n yeais of farm tractor building exp-rirnc* behind tbe Whitr 
Mt-n who hno* farm requirt-ments. especiaty in Ohio and BarrnuiMl»B 
-tit s, nave built ihe Whi n y so simi-te and reliable that no expert or 
.1 e.hjnic iH n<clod lo get gooJ s rvice from it.

The 'ybiiniy two-plow tractor Is strictly a oue-man outlJt, with three 
-speeils. 1.3-4 miles an hour for especially linru ground, 2 1-2 miles for ordinary 
r!'T*'rel Tiirotlle governed motor. Bennettor. AlwnterKenl or Dixie Magneto ignltlim, Miidl 
ir.r. stands gquarelv on four waecis. two drive wheels, slidi 

running in ^.il chain drive.

■d moto< 
llsoD Kip

its price, 6’J,50,0J i-s the Rarest and the be.st buy In inc 
•hiy- FOU DEMONSTlt.ATlON CALL ON

E. L. Hough, Willard, Ohio

DON’T JUMP
^ To the coQclusloa that because our lumber 
0 is all hiifh tirade that our prices are hldb 
^ too, VVe lovite you io co tpare them wttb 

others aud we venture Ihe prediction that* 
qualitv considered, you will find our fig
ures much the lower, as the lumberis much 
the better-

il The Boelutan Mfjg, & Lumber Co, 
WILLARD. - OHIO

i When You Build ^
^ Rrpa r or remodel your house, barn or other fa^m C
^ buii.I.figs. don't forget the fact that you can get all

Your Lumberj
and other Building Materials |

fr«.m u.R r.* the ver>-: ,e -st rric.-.<, Our.vard ishc.Rd- ^
quir'ers for Drcsjcd nrd Ilnug!, Lunil'er, Flooring, ^
Siding. Shingles, Sheathing, i-nc’ Pini-.-r.sion Lumber, ^
Building I’ajH-r, I.alh. ’3« mont. Lime. Fencing and ^
Fence Posts. Hardware and all Kinds of building ^
malerisl. Prompt service and satisfaction guaran- ^
teed.,

cooi.<iE jsriD SEE T2rs
. Stoves And Ranges 
J NIPi^MONS & MMMONS ^

I

I New Winter Footwear 
Goodrich
Rubbers 
Arclics

Ail Kinds of Footwear < 
at prices that nut only 
defy compditioD but !

Put competition to Rout.
NO WAR PRICES

NO ADVANCES
E03-EES

^ THE 3EUABI.E SilOE ..IAN

TakiftS a Joke. _
Learning to take I'^joke Is mach like 

learning to take mcdlcnte,; It esa be 
dune, bnt It Is not pleasant

Rowbyat In Thraa Placet.
A rowhewt for Ughi service has be«Q 

inrented wMeh can he taken apart In 
'thrw pieeqa tor cartlnc and aU|------
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bcokaa ud uanfmhlas ud I »wok» tn 
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day or two." And tho malady tKbuaa Ita

-SI';
[ jy» aad ttjoy baedom to|
I Udnar nii. At d «

Gold Won by Our Ships
Prosperity of Modiant Marine 

Due to the War
WBshlasten.—Tbe present »oWh» 

cm for Amerlcnn shlpplns. renUtlnc 
from Brent demand for ocean 
and the extraordinary profits that bare
been made In on; canrins trade 
sen, hare been ahown by reaenrcb 
be a recurrence of slmllor condittons
that have preralled three times before 
In the hUtory of the ^crieau 
chant marine.

Whenever there has been any extraor
dinary condition to change poUtlcal 
or economic balances in this or other 

tt coantries. prosperity for sbltdilng 
followed, say experts of the Unit

ed States shipping board.
In proof of this they point to the 

great expansion of(oar foreign tnde 
following both the Rerolotlonary war

? •

Rbiob^
AMPLE.

NirtIrap&L)

>Ciitlcura Soap is 
Easy Shaving for 
Sensitive Skins

TV* Natl U».|o.daU C«lc«

W. H. U. CLEVELAND, NO.

Bobby, with his mother nml little 
friend, was nt n niovl'e. Bobby hsd 
some popcorn, which he passed to hfi 
Mend, who to9k a generous portion. 
After waiting a few moments, appar
ently for his Mend. Bobby aald 
•Thaoh yon.”

"Bobby, yon shonldnlt say that; it 
was the little boy's place to soy *rhatik 
yon.'"

-Wen. I know It, but somriMdy bad 
to say It"

BOSCHEE’S mman syrup
«rSl quiet yonr cough, soothe the to- 

■ a aore throat and li
•tap Irritation In the brooriilal tnhM. 
iaanring a good night's rest, tree from 
esngtflng and with easy expectoraUos 
la the morning. Uade and sedd In 
America for fifty-two yean. A woa- 
dartol presertpuon. ssriBUng Nature In 
hoUdIng op your geneml health and 
throwing off the disease. EspedaUy 
■Mfnl In lung traoble, asthma, croup, 
tafoochma, etc. For sale In aU drO- 
bad cotmtriea.~AdT.

At Heme.
Joucs (as be treads on a taefc}—1 

wish you wouldn't be m careless la 
throwing tacks about Mary.

Mrs. Jones (ploddly)—Henry, yon 
are getUag meaner and meaner every 
day. I caa bny n whole package of 
tacks for a penay.—Buffalo Coauner- 
dat

and the War of 1812, by which the 
merchants of New Tork and New Eng
land were enriched, and also the for
tunes made by American ship owners 
following the Mexican vmr, with lu 
resulting great rush of pioneers to 
the new gold state of California.

None of the srorics of fabulous____
Ings of vessels In the merchant marine 
In the firet three years of the present 
wnr—before the shipping board begnn 

'-"-ig freight charges at

won by ships owned In old 
Salem, Mssa., In tho period In which 
their owners were developing Ameri- 
enn trade with distant parts of tbo 
eorth. following both peace treaties 
with England.

In l?eo the ship Mt. Vemoa of 
Salem made a proOt of JlOO.OOOi four 
times her original cosL on a. alnglc 
round trip to China, going out "with 
sugar, and returning via the Mediter
ranean, where she took on atlks and 
wines for the American market.

The owner of the Mt. Vernon, Ellas 
Ba.Hket Derby, died while she was on 
this voyage and left an estate valued 
at luno.OOO, the largest American 
fortune to that time.

Salem captains were ever on the 
alert for new ventures in those days 
of rich profita. When in 1T95 Capt. 
Jonathan Carnes of Salem heard by 
way of goeslp when ashore at Barce
lona. Spain, that pepper grew wUd on 
the coasts of Sumatra, he noted the 
InformatloD carefully. On bis arrival 
home be Imparted it to Jonathan Petde, 
a Salem merchant, who forthwith fit
ted out the schooner Rajah, and dis
patched her to Sumatra. .

The Rajah brangbt back the first fW 
cargo of pepper to be landed In Amer
ica. and her owner reaped the tidy 
^flt from its sale of TOO per emit on

! The vahie of her cargoro may be 
; Judged In that In her 22 years of active 
existence there was paid on them at 
the Salem custombonse, In Import 
dnties. not leas than $000,000.

The George was a Uny ship, as ves
sels go nowadays, being only 114 feet 
long, yet she proved a shining example 
in other ways of the ivories of the 
early American merchant marine. She 
bad the reppUtlOD of carrying the 
moet lotelllgent crews to be fonnd any- 

teept possibly on certain otb-

Potatoes as Substitute 
For Wheat and Any Dllier 

Sraint in Making Bread

er America ahlp.—and waa famed for 
the number of mm who graduated 
from her lorecaatle to the quarter 
deck.

When she sailed on her first voyage 
to India, In 1819. hardly a man In her 
crew was twenty-one years old, yet 
each was an sxperlcnced seaman, and 
nearly every one was a navigator.

Of the sailors who served on her In 
her long and prospenraa career, 45 be
came captelns, 20 chief mates, and six 
sevond mates. Thomas M. Sannders, 
who served on her as a boy. passed 
throBiii every grade—of ordinary and 
able seaman, third, second and ddef 
mte—and nUlmately became her cap-

The case of the George baa been 
cited as an example of the beoeficlnl 
effect of continued prosperity ou a na
tion's • •

Certsln ships, known for their lucky 
voyages, made fortunes for their own- 
era, One famons In the onnala of that 
period was the ship George—known as 
the "Salem Mgate"—which made regu
lar voyages to the East Indies for 22
the "Salem Mgt ?'■—which made regn-

years, a 
and ear

Ing 21 voyages in all, 
imed a fortune for George Peu- 

body, afterward famous as a mlUlon- 
alre phnautbroplst.

Not leas than 7.000 men signed artl- 
clea In the counting room of Joeej* 
Peabody to man bis fleet tho various 
craft which made 38 voyages to Cal- 

tta, 17 to Canton. 32 to Sumatra. 47 
St. Petersburg and SO to other Eu

ropean port$.
. In the later period of the so-called 
clipper ship era of the merchant ma
rine, great proflU were made by Amer
ican ships at a -time when the vesstis 
of other nailoDS were grabbing for 
charters. This waa dne to the superior 
speed of the American vesaelu 

The Rainbow, the first distinctly 
clipper eblp built any where, - clearefl 
200 per cent profit on her first voyage 
to China. In 1840.

The Oriental, an American clipper 
bunt in New Toik In 1840. to compete 
with the Eagllth tea shlpu, earned 
$48,000 Id freight money on her first 
cargo of tea from Rong-Kong to Lon
don. Her cost was $70,000.

In the gold rash to Callforaia. In 
1849 and I860, many ships earned more 
than their vnhse In a slogle voyage. 
Demand for space reguUted the charge 
for carrying freight as it does now, 
and the top price reached was $00 a 
ton.

At this rate tbe Milp Samuel Rus- 
seU earned $72,000 in freight money 
on one voyage—more than her cost 

Some of tbe charters made in the 
earlier period of the war for Ameri
can vessels were on suris a liberal 
bssla that the freight money fo^ a 
single voyage to Archangel, for exam
ple. paid for the ship making the voy
age, a condltlMi to be looked'for. say 
the experts, in times of shnormni de
mand for cargo spnea.

It Is hardly possible to eMtmato 
from u standpoint erf food conservutKflt 
tbe great value of potatoes as n snbstl- 
tuto for wheat and other grains In the 
making of bread.

Ono hundred mUUoa bnahels _ 
Oman potatoes wHl save 100,0004X10 
busbria of wheat. About 80 per cent 
of tbe annual potato crop in the United 
States consists of smsU potatoes which 
are unmarkMable. made Uttie uae of, 
practleaUy wasted, ulmoat a total loes 
to the country. The small potatoes 
can be ■uhstltnted for ooe4hlid the 
wheat flour used In makttig bread. Po
tato bread U better bread In every 
way than bread made enOreSy of wbeut 
or a combination of wheat and other 
grains.

The use of potatoes In bread Is eco- 
nemtea] at any time. It la petridUc at 
ttds time; It ntUisea waste potatoes; 
saves wheat and other grain which 
can be exported; savee corn, bariey 
and outs whltA can be used to produce 
meats and fats for our scddlers; givse 
OS white, moUt and wholesome bread 
for every meal; does not require ex
tra work for the housewife, nor ebaoge 
the usual custom and practices of the 
home; means two and one-third wheat
less days a week, tea wbeatleaa days 
a month, four whenttes months a 
year.

Potatoes are grows In every sectloD 
of tile country, found In every home, 
are a universal food. Every e«mtiy 
can produce them. Potatoes are an 
abundant crop to tiw United States]

SCOUTS IN CAMPAIGN
_ Among tile workers who have been 
lolng excellent woih in arousing the 

people to the naceestty for conserving 
tood and algnlng tbe pledge card, the 
boy Mouta deserve to be gtvm murii 
eredlL
^e<tf thcM seonta have had very 

tettrestlng axpertencea. OneWUmlng- 
ton woman came to tbe door with a 
baby lu her umt. Had she signed the 
cardt No. the hadn’t and didn't intend 
to eltber. Sm told the acout to move 

I and not bother her.
But this scoot hsd much diplomacy 

In his makeup. While the woman was 
berating him. he began petting the 
«»ild. He remarted what a fino-look- 
Ing glri it waa

Told Indignantly by the mother that 
It wasn’t a girl, but a boy, be tactful 
remarked that If that was the case, 1 
bet the babe when It

been proven by oen- 
turin of use, and 
dietitians and phy
sicians the world 
over are enthusiastic 
in their endorse
ments of it It is 
said to contain more 
nourishment than 
beef, in a more 
readily assiinilated 
form. The choice,- 
however, should be a 
hig^-grade cocoa,-— 

'•Bakor'e'* of 
course.

Iti»d*Ueioa*,teo

Food Problem1
BrDr.SoBMlG.Dbau 

idMmw ol Hb14 of fWfb^

**CoM la tbe He«d**

‘^tAsl’s'alTAnra U la tak-
ao tatomlly osa aoUi tt • -

CbSBW ACo.. TotoSo. Ohio.

On Good GrouhA 
Th«o U no place where a flirtation 

takes qalcker root or maturcu i 
rapidly than in eccIerioMlcai solL— 
‘Wvnry Alley.” by the author of "Mre. 
Wlggs of the Cabbage I’utch.”

fully
CASTORIA, that famous old remedy 
Car Infants and children, and see that It 

Bears the 
ai^wre ^
la Use for Over.................
Ouldreii Cry for Fletcher’s Cmstona

Tbe expression. ’'He means writ” U 
SMimtlly used to excuse a pretty poor 
petformaoce.

,ts and children, and see that It

■<Wfc Cenriipatia. la aa dangetoro aa 
■ IL Adv.

IVfteD Voor Em Need Cart

Most of our foodstolN are made up 
A potato is 

largely eomposed 
of Btarcb. vriiereas 
beefsteak Is large
ly composed of ni
trogen or protetn. 
Starch repreemts 
so many heat-pro- 
dndng units, and 
beefsteak Ukevrlee 
produces Its 
goota.

This Is so when 
you consider 
matter from a lab- 

lory Standpoint b« if yqu made a 
test of tbe ssme vsines by feeding 
these foods to hnmua beings you would 
find the values varied greaUy beeanro 
of the variations of the humau or or- 
gonlc mariilaery which handled them. 
Starch, for instance, In the esses of 
some Indlvldnals, passes throngh tbe 
digestive Bystem without the body ss- 
BlmlloUng It snd obtaining tbe addition 
of its heat units. In tbe cases of other 
Individuals, the some thing would hap
pen with beefsteak.

For this reason we must remember, 
when ndvlalng foodstuff for u comma 
ally, that what U one man's meat Is 
aootlier mon'a poison. Thna It be
hooves those who have tbe power to 
regnlste foodstnffs for s community to 
b« liberal enough In drawing up their 
lists to meet tbe demands of tbe differ
ent capabUlUes of the digestive system 
of tbe different Indlvidnsla. In other 
words, one ca[Able of msktug a ratiau, 
Bl selection most have a ttaorongb 
knowledge of tbe physiology of food
stuffs
■ :^IIe people of tbe state of Pnmoyl- 
vsaU eat too raueb potato. The lai^ 
proportion of stareb In tbe eompoeltloo 
of this vegetable produces a catarrhal 
emdltlon of the digestive tract wtaicn 
tmerferee with dlgeBtioa and leaves tbe

'CM.

taUly over jj long series of years pro- 
4uc^ rtanratloo.

Heal, as A vuu, to atoo overeutiM kiy

.Peonsylvanlana. Just now, however, 
during tbe tenaloo of tbe war, we need 
more meat than unaL 

It should also be kept In mind that 
meat wUI be more enrily produced dur
ing. tbe war than wiU vegetables, for 
onr trouble will be tbe 'want of male 
help to carry ont the continuous de
mands occasion^ by the cultivation of 
vegetables during all stages from 
planting to gathering, wbereaa cattle 
can to great measure take car 
tbemaelves, and what boman help la 
required need uot be of tbe bl^test de
velopment ritber jtoyMcal or mentaL

me chUdren across the seas were to 
neb BOITT need of food, the scout re- 
canrked. It was u shame thst they did 
net have some of the stuff that people 
to Wilmington threw awoy In garbage

That made tbe woman ask some 
questiona of the scout When he had 
answered them, about the need for 
food betog conserved, she asked for u 
pledge card and signed It

fiCOUT HANDLES POLICE DOQ8.

Really V

Mixing Petato Bread.
Ihe passIblUties of Increaiing tbe to
tal yield in this eonntry cannot be 
estimated. Potatoes are a pertabable 
crop—cannot be exported to foreign 
countries, cnanot be curried over tiura 
one season to soother. The potatoes 
we grow to this country we must nse 
nt home. Tbe nstnre of potato starch 
is so nearly the same as wheat floqF 
that there to m dlfflculty In nstog t^ 
combination in bread 

Last season tbe ffarmen of tbe'

Nllati

"Isn't It wonderful bow these bar* 
resting machines cut the wheat and tie 
It Into' bundlesr "Ob, I don't know. 
I hear they have a macblne now that 
enta the wheat threshes It. grinds It 
Into flour snd raises the price, all to 
one operation."—Life.'

? 'ST^maar
ttetacevntii Ortictnu OlotmenL Wash 
off Ototment to five mlantea with Co- 
ticura Soap and hot water. For fres 
sample address •‘Cnticnra. Dept Z. 
Boston." At druggists and by mtO. 
Soap 28. Ototment 28 and 90.—Afir.

OOO buMtels of potatoes. About 100.- 
000.000 bushria of this crop were 
Irregnlnr, nnmsrketiiMe potatoes.

I earaestiy MIeve that to no other 
'wsy can

SCOTCH SCOUTS AID MAW.

Provlilon, (or Hie Ponslon,
of SoMier, or Oepondeirtt

Section 133 of tbe natiooal defeuM 
act of June 8. ISlfi, provides: "IThen 
any officer or enlisted nun of tbe Na
tional Guard drafted Into tbe service 
of the United States In time of war 
1s disabled by reason of wounds or 
disability received or Incurred whUe 
to the active servlee of the United 
States to time of war. be Mull be en
titled to an the benefits of tbe pension 
tows exlsttog at tbe time of bis serv- 
tee, and In ease such officer or enUsted 
man dies to tbe setive service of tbe 
United States to time of war or to re
turning to his place of resldcnee after 
betog mustered ont of such service, or 
St any other time to consequence of 
wounds of dlssbUlties received to such 
active service, bis widow and cMdren.

to a& tbe ben- 
laws."

If any. shall be e^ed t 
eflta of and! pn^tu lawi

To tiM Point
A face tiut never wean B 

smile should be avoided.
He who praises men and fla^ 

ten women boa many falr-westb- 
er Mends.

No, Bobert the stxrtMsrd of n 
«earner to not reserved for tbe 
Star, boa rdera.

A man can’t bare Us coke snd 
cat It too eepeclaHy on hit first 
trip across tbe pond.

The bachelor to the prune of 
tbe bunun family and tbe spln- 
Msr to tbe preserved peadt

It Isn’t Bsesssary thst s bra 
Hsut eoBvenstloMltot ^oMd 
know what be Is taOdug ahouL

Boy seonta mre acting as dlspatcb 
great a savtog be made to bearen to the north of Seottood. and 

food In America with eo little Ubor wltbout any olBeurs watdilag then, but 
and so maO ozpenM as tbe use of worttog rimply under their own boy

In plare of small grains which caa be duty, said Ueut Oen. Beden-Powril 
shipped to onr soldiers and tbe fighting recently.
armies of the alUee to help ns win this “Evsty night wUbout fan." hs eon-

OTM^tarTA^’”* pota^ mashed tb^'mr^STdSln'^to

standard redpe for making wMt tbe one bundrod and nlnetoantb mes- 
breaA Utcnlta. peneakea, waffles, mgs so down. It la wonderfnl bo 
doughttuia, pie crustt. etc. When ^

simply from a fawe of duty." 
•eOUTB ARB NIQHT POUCK,

A large number of burgl

loned man who U 
getting well along In yeare and be 
finds It ratber dlfflcult to keep pace 
with the rapidly changing phases of 
too wsr situation. He la loyal, how- 

and docs his best to keep np. 
though St times be finds himself s 
stride or two bdilad.

The other day tbs news was bntoen 
to him that because of bis Incomo 

I from, a farm and certain other real es
tate. be probably would have to pay a 
small Income tax. under tbe Uw relat- 

I Ing to that subject It was the wife 
I who first discovered this Interesting 
bit of news ond aftri- she had reed It 
to him out of toe paper the old man 
remarked; "Maw. sometimes I 
wish this war had never happened."— 
lodlanapoUs Mssra.

Bopping U one of tbe best exercism 
fbr dereloplng mnseles. It Is easy to 
do. too. for tbe movement conststt of 
Jumping first on one toot and then os 
tbs other, so that too whole weight of 
tbe body will be borne by one foot snd 
leg for one or more minutes. This ex
ercise tosprovee tbe way of curytog 
tbs body when walking, etates a phy
sical cnlturtsL for It develops 
as weU as mnsele. This

may be required to tbe

Wsr -nm# Oishm^ ^
A two^Kund cut of short lUtt cook

ed to a kettle aa stew wUH a bund: 
of carrots put around tt while cooking 
and about twenty minutes before meal 
drop in s few potatoee to cook, tbe 
meet sessons and flavors the carrot 
and the carrots sweeten tbe mesL Tbs 
broth rosy be saved and used for soup, 
adding an onion, a tablespoonful of 
rice and egg noodles or aoy vegetables 
left over from a previous meat Out 
up a tablespoonfal of psrfficy la the 
aoop Just before servtog.

Bread Crumb Bread.
Taka two pounds of left over bread, 

crusts, or rolls, soaked weU to plenty 
of water then sqoeese ont and p«— 
tbe mixture thro^ a rieve to make 
It fine grained, add two tablespoon- 
fnU of raolassea. s half tenspoonful of 
SOIL and a half cupful of borne mads 
yeasL knead to flour until well mixed, 
let rise, mold Into loaves and bake. 

Sere safer to cooUng rhabarb. 
unberrtes by addtog tbe sugar after 

tbe cooking and nslug a little eon 
starch for tblitoeatog. cook wril after 
addtog tbe corn stardi.

Sere sU fata, the reason they an so 
scarce end so aecessary to tost ex- 
ploelves ore nude of glyceriDS and 
giyesrta to made of fata.

oecurred st Pecan Gap. Tex., and tbars 
bring a large amount of cotton stored 
there, tbs nltrosd company and the 
bnriaess men smploysd a toeal troop of 
M scouts to poUeo Uw towa.

OMs were ^aeod Ip tbs depot te 
tbs seonta to sloop upon wbOe not on 
duty. Four seonta are on duty ovary 
nlgbL and tlwrs Is not an boor that 
puses wtthovt tbe streets bring pa
trolled.

Pseaa Gap seonto occupy a unique 
poritlon and ore nodeti ~ ' 
aerricA

■are eu butter, by a 
gartoo er any regmMe

■OY BCOUTB FIND BONM^ 
Boy oconts, dtggtog Into a ton

throe Indiana, who must hare been 
burled then a hundred years or mor* 
Bga. as toe mound waa then when the 
curliest plonecn came to thst section 
of the stats. It to beUevsd that furth
er excavating wOl ytoM aoma Intwes^ 
tsgrrilcs of abortgtoal lodton dayA

OOOO TDRN8 BY BCOUTB.

ts In every port 
tailed upon by <

of Indtons

J. A. Bel] of the IndtonapoUs Naval Be- 
endttog station to dletrlbute handblUs 
nrglsf men to Join tiw navy.

Tbe Spokane Beoutmasters’ assods- 
tlOQ has pledged that toeir scouts will 
seU one War Savtogs ecrtlficsts each 
par mouth.

- wots of Tkuee Bo. L Anaaptieo. 
nu nodersd affldMfi aeretoo as trie- 
pBons «ata$Ni duAl* ChattaBfaa

riwnid be takcB when griag to bed and 
toe windows sbonld be open, so tbars 
will bs plenty of fr«sb sir to tbe room. 
WbOe bepidnf breathe deeply.

BselasaB are enemlea to progreea.

Unlike
other ccreab

GrapeNuts
requires only about 
hsniheorffiniuyquar 
niityofnulkorcreaia 
Likewise because of 
Hs natural sweetness 
H requires no su^. 
Grape-Nuts ^ 
reo^codeedfood 
isanatteomdsaMC

, h J
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aOCTOR URRED 
AN OjPTIONj

fartena I b»k Lydia E. Pink- 
liam’t VeiataUe Compaand 

and Wai Cared
BaStfaoM Md.~'*Na>rly foot rtni 

( soffmd non crgute tranblMT ti«r> 
arv TaoaD«M udbetd'

âtar in b«d iDQ«t of 
iWr tho timo. Treat- 

meota wooid reUeve 
me for A tima but 
mj doctor waa al- 
waya orgin? me to 

Jiava an operattoD. 
If7 iiatar aakad na 

try LvdiaE. Pink-

wtaantfng to an 
-'rratl<». Z took 

-.jbotUaaefitand 
^ It baa ceoplataiy 
^ eared m and me 

trarklaspIoaRzre. 1 teUaD my friend 
trtio have any troDble of thia kmd wbat 
Lyifia El Rnkbam’a Yentabla Com- 
psatd haa done for om.’^-Mblub B. 
BvrrDn^mCalnrtaBBd. Baltl-

aaBwfaoeagata bon

fiUfin nOIB ONt te cowl

Qualified.
“Whnt reason hare they to hope 

that they can gain admission to the 
aman aetT'

’‘Before they were married each of 
them denle<l In at least a doxen Inter- 
views that they were engaffod.”

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAia
im, a imi 
d «t os.o

Bun, _________________
_._____ Any druggi

pat this op or you can ^ it st bi
very little cost. Full directions for msk- 
inc and use come in each box of Darbo 
Compound. It wUl gnduaUy darken 
■treaked, faded any hair, and make it soil 
and floaay. It vUJ not color the scalp, ii not 
stick}- or grea^, and doa not mb oS. Adr.

Anybody can be a starter; bat 
bod.v geta any ribbous pinned on him 
unless be finishes.

The ugliest bird will dress and preen 
the rlumsirc nature gave blni.

ALMOST FRANTIC
BidKldoerTnobUFraBaUMahi 
Wu DUeoBtitea. Dma'i, Howmi, 

BcMSktHMltkniStmith.
Mrs. C. Anderson. 4KM W. 22nd

took me in the small of my heck, 
end for several ml a- _
utes I coBldnt 
straighten. Often at 
night the pain In 
my back was so bad 
I bad to prop my
self np with a pil
low. It seemed as if 
my back would 
break. Watery sacs

, to swol
len I hod CO wear elippera. Sud
den dixxy spells came on and patns 
In my bead drove me almost fran- 
Uc.

*1 frit tired and weak and bad 
hardly enough ambition to move. 
Nothing seemed to help me.ond 1 
was dlsoouragcd untlt I commlneed 
taking Doan't jrtdMy Pflla. They 
cored me completely and my health 
haa been of the best ever, since. 
Doan't surelj deserves my endorse- 
ment.'* Bieorn lo le/ore me, 
FBA.VK H. POCH, WWory PohKc.

OW DMa** St Aar 9t«s. eoe • Pea

DOAN'S N'S.'ifJ
POSTObhlUUaN CO. BUFFALO. N. Y.

CliililreD Wbo Are Sickly
crUta or hw »TmRloia»of wocm.too Ifcl 
wwrWd. Mothen wlio value tkdr vwa 
cooi/art aad tBe aeltare ol tSdr cUMrea. 
Aboald aeverbe witOeata bos of
Mother Cray’s Sweet 
Powders for Children
termUraMhMUieAr^
S?C«S5^ir.»e r«vcf*.h-

SKiJse

m£ss.’ss:sx;cs£m.
" f2“2M2!S2¥ sssSSkf.aiXtiffs

PISO’S

Helping the Neat and Nilk Supply
tBpeeUl InterataUon Servloe. V. B. Z>epartment ef Agrtcultore.)

MAKE CITY DAIRY REGUUTIONS REGUUTE

^FORCIBLE MILK 
LAWS FOR TOWNS

jpirst See That They Meet Local 
Conditions, Say Specialists.

fiECOMMENO THREE GRADES

amposslble to Prana One Ordinance 
That Win Be Suitable for All Com- 

munItJea —Form Prepared 
Which Will Assist

Unk laws ahould meet local condl- 
itlons. Ordinances governing the dairy 
jlndustry most be prepared with cure 
land be enforced. ORcials of 
jUnlted States departnient of agrl- 
jeolture soy that it would not he wise 
|to attempt to draft a milk onlliuince, 
with its sundards, grades, and re- 
jaulrements. without a special study of 
nocal dairy conditions as well as 
jpurposes of such on ordinance. One 
of the most important eonalderations, 
most be the reasonableness of 
[law. A law whlrit worlm an unn<
^ hardship on a legitimate indc 
la not reasonable, pnd a law so strln- 
Igest that It cannot readily be en- 
[forced will defeat Its own ends.

Perm Prepared to Assist 
"in a strict sense it Is Imposslbl

one fflUk ordinance tiint will be 
[■oiubla for all eoDmanltiet. The 

of animal industry and the 
of chemistry of the depnrt- 

however. responding to a 
demaod by municipal author!- 

I for eome form of milk ordlnonce 
lat will best meet the requirements 
a Whlrii can be used as a guide, have 

1 a form which It la betleved 
d assist In bettering the milk sup-

Three Ore dee Considered.

jtnnee. A great sanitary nod economic 
iquestlon will be eolved. It Is ai>: 
Iserted. If practical grading of mill 
iwltb tbe coneequent grading or selling 
price, can be enforced. Three grades

NEED HELP ON MILK 
LAW? EXPERTS’ 

ADVICE AVAILABLE.

of many cities, large and amall. 
shows a great diversity of opin
ion among lawmakers and their 
advlaen as to what conaUtntes 
a proper milk ordinance. A 
great lack of uniformity among 
laws, some of which are entire
ly out of date, haa been noted. 
Usny of tbem seem to be'tran
scripts of ordinances In force In 
otber cltlea. placed In the mu
nicipal series of laws without 
regard to local condltlona, sod 
some contain provisions which 
are nnneceeeary and unreason
able and cannot be enforced. 
Bulletin S8S of tbe department 
of agriculture suggests a form 
of ordinaaee wUcta. It la be
lieved. wtll prove to be a eatle- 
factory framework upon which 
the average town or city eon 
build a finished. praeUcable Uw 
that properly enforced. wUl Im
prove the average milk ssj^ly 
end work toward a desired uit- 
formlty of food laws.

ptdsory for Qrade B but optional for 
tbe others. Commantty health depart- 
menu most detemloa from their own 
experience the score and bocieria 
eonnt permitted for Grades A and B, 
which represent the largest qnonUtlee 
of mUk aold. Orate A must be of such 
qualRy that there wUl be no question 

to Its purity and safety. Orade B 
I be et lower gtode than A because 

_ itenrisntioo Is obligatory. No grade 
balow thgt of B is rocognlsed.

hhtmiigA(iii
PROTECT YOUNG FRUFT TREES
Snow Should Be Firmly Packed to 

Prevent Girdling by RobUte 
and Field MIee.

The one nod two-year old fruit trees, 
■bould have the snow firmly packed 
aroond eoch tree, grapevine, currant 
and gooseberry bush. Unless this la 
done, the trees may be girdled by rab
bits above tbe snow line and tbe field 
mice andcr the snow.

Much the hefter method is to have 
each tree aad bush wrapped with a 
■trip of tarred paper from six Inches 
below tho surface of Uie ground to 20 
Inches above the ground. Common 
brown paper may be used If the bet
ter quality cannot bo had. It takes 
but a few minutes to wrap each tree.

^Vhere the winters ore severe aad 
the snows deep, the tender hark of 
tbe large fruiting trees Is often 
gnawed. The trunk of the tree and 
often the branches have the greater 
part of the bark completely destroyed. 
Field mice nr<- more destructive than 
tbe raMlts, (IS they work under tbe 
■now and are much more numerona.

TIME TO PRUNE RASPBERRIES
Meat Supply Is Inspected.

Every pound of meat or moat prod- 
ucU which reaches tho mess tables of 
Uncle Sam's fighting forces is In
spected at least twice by experts of 
the United States department of agri
culture— first at the establishment 
where It Is packctl or prepared, and 
finally at the camps. This extra pre- 
enutioD Is taken to prevent food made 
unwholesome by adulteration or 
through tempering by enemies from 
reaching American soldlera and snll- 
ors. Laboratory nwilysc# of samples 
taken from supplies at the camps show 
If the fooils haVe been made iajnrlona 
by 'tampering.

Twenty-six hundred experts of the 
meuMnsi>ect!on s<Tvlce of the deport
ment of agriculture are stationed 
throughout the country at estsbllsh- 
meuta which prepare meat and meat 
products for Interstate and foreign 
commerce. These inspectors person
ally examine the live iinlrauls. the car- 
caaRcs, und all part» thereof at the 
time of Riaughtcr. They continue to 
Inspect and to relnspcct the meat and

prndacts throughout the differ- { height will form few lateral branches.

Work Must Be Ootia at Two BeosoM 
ef Year In Order to AeeempNah 

the Best Resulta.

Because of Its manner of fruit bear
ing. tbe block riLspberr}' requires cars 
In Its annual pruning; in fact pruning 
must be done at two seasons of tbe 
year In order to uecompilsh the best 
results. The young shoots ns they ap
pear from tbe roots In the spring 
should be 0pi>ed or disbudded when 
they roach tho height of 18 Inches. It 
Is letter tu go over the plantutlons fre
quently. making three or four trips la 
all, in order to tl 
nre
than to delay the opi-raUon untlt soma 
Of them have ranched a height of 2 to 
2% fet-L The early pinching or dis
budding Induces the development of 
more nnroen«[js lateral branches. ^ 
Shoots which Akve been allowed tO[ < 
harden ond to grow to 2 or 3 feet lo

ent stnges of prcpiiratlon. All meat I If tipped when 18 Inches high, e 
which Is unxold, unhealthy, unwhoie- { aliould produce four, five or six Interot
Rome, nud otherwise unfit for food la branches. If allowed to attain a height ^____________________________________
condcmn«landdostro}.dlntheprra.|of3f.-AtandihcncuyaA PRESENT WAS SPURNED SLOWER THAN CITY COUSIN

LUCKY STRIKE 

CIGARETTE
XriOtnX enjoy this real 
X Burley d^rette. It’s 

fi]H of flivor—just as good 
as a pipa

ITS TOASTED
The Burley tobacco is 
toasted; makes the taste 
delicious. You know how 
toasting improves the flavor

same with tobacco exactly.

fe/j
of the InspectorR. Some 70 In-1 ra, ft I.h x

speetors of thla service have been de-; two or thu.^- lateral branches will be , u, „ b — w
tailed to the various military and formed; und. since these lateral ^'1*' .
naval ramps. All meat and meat prod-1 

thenets for the army and navy are ob
tained only from Inspected establish-1 
ments, and every consignment most 
bear (he govemmeut stamp “Insiterted 
and Passed.”

Store lee t« Save Ammenla.
Every ton of natural Ice gathered 

And atorod this winter will help In 
war-time ronservatlon of ammonia, 
which la vitally Important In tbe roann- 
factnre of fertlllxers and expteslvea, 
Amtnonla Is a necessity In the manu
facture of tee. and the aalta of am
monia are regarded aa easentlol In 
malting certain fertilisers. The 
who barvesiB Ice now and stores U In 
pits or ice houBcB may have the satis
faction next rammer of helping out 
hiB neighbor who depended 
plont In addition to tbe saving of 
oromoola, conservation of coal Is to be 
effected through the harvesting of nat
ural ice. American ice factories and 

according to fig- 
States fuel admin

istration, use aooually 16.000.000 tons 
of coaL

President Wilson, by a . 
signed January 4, has re<,ulrcd all per- 
aons, Anna, corporations end assocla- 
tlona. except those specifically 
empted by tbe food control act 
gaged In the hiulneas of Importing, 
manufacturing, storiug, or distribut
ing ammonia, ammoolacnl liquor or

I sulphate, from
source produced, to aecnre Uceose t 
or before January^. 1018.

Cheap Source ef Protein.
Milk at 15 cents a quart Is as cheap 
source of protela at sirloin steak at 

S43 cents a pound or eggs at 41.0 
cents a doxen. Milk at the same price 
la as cheap a source of energy as sir- 
loin steak at 21.2 ceuts a pound or 
eggs at 20 cents a dozen. Protein and 
energy are two Important necessities 
for which we eat food. Milk contains 

body-building materists—protein 
and mineral rabstances, such as lime 
and phosphorus needed to renew body 
wastes and promote growth by form
ing new Uonet and fluids; and it also 
supplies the enern to* carrying no 
body functloea. Jr 

Tbe average peraoo In this country 
see only a little more than a half 

plat of milk dally. This quantity can 
be Increase] very profitably when safe 
milk la avallablo. Many persons tetev 
of milk only as a bererago, but If they 
uodeestood that It Is really a nour
ishing food they wonid Incresse tbe at 
lowaoee. Economy In tbs diet doea 
not always depend on Umlting the use 
-ef certain foods, but It U sometimes 
a question of

msterlsl at relatively low coat Milk 
belongs to the Utter claaa and the 
housewife would do well to study Its 
food value- aad tecide whether her 
family la uslog as muA as It should.

Man's PaK U Dairy. • 
l%e dairy cow can be depeailed open 

(or prodnefion. but pruemutlco of the 
milk is man's part

Typical Pnining.

branches form the fruit-bearing wood 
of the succeeding season. It U very 
desirable that the greatest poaslblo 
number of bruachea be secured to In
sure a heavy crop of fruit. It Is eri- 
dent therefore, that summer pranlng 
predetermines tho crop for tbe succeed
ing year more than does any otber sin
gle caltural factor.

The second pruDlog, which Is also 
Important consists In removing tho 
canes which bore the lost crop of fruit 
This work esn be done at any time af
ter the crop has hceo harvested, but 
preferably during the spring foUowlng 
the crop.

I Freiina Spin*- 
] an her nose, niti 
more on. rubbed it off. and put o little 

I more on and ccoRld*THl that she was 
dresse*! for the evening.

' Downstelra, wultlng, pacing nervous
ly the length, breadih and thlcknesR of 
the parlor, wos hondsome Jack Pan
try. looking even more thnn ordinarily 
dlstlngulKhed In his white sox and yel
low shoes, amrdlng to the E>etrult 
Free Press.

“Fresna." he said, nervonsiy dusting 
a piano leg with his red silk baodker- 
chief. ‘Tve brought yon a UiUe some
thing."

And be took a small Jeweler's box 
from bis back hip pocket, dropped It 
on the floor, and upset o |200 twoozer 
vase picking It up.

“Never tnlnd. Jack, we were going 
to break It anyway.” said Fresno, with 
charming diplomacy. Bleanwhlle. her 
eyes glued to the little box. her heart 
lient like a n«wlng mnchltie.

“I—I don’t know whether It will fit 
your finger," stetuinere*! Jack, as be 
placed his right foot firml.v on his left.

“O. JaekV breathed I-Yesma. "This

DISEASES OF PEACH TREES
Br«vm Rot and 8eab Hald Palriy Well 

in Chech by Use of LlmcAul- 
phur Spray.

Brown rat and acah In peaches have 
been fairly well held lo check in New 
Jersey by tbe use of tbe sclf-bolled 

but the best puasl-
hlc results hove not olwaya been ob
tain* id because the spray Injured the 
trees In summer, so Uint growers put 
off the summer application. Now (hey 
have worked out o new preparation 
which has given aatiafnctlou as a sum
mer funglelde without injuring the 
trees. It Is made by mixing eight 
pounds of fine dry raipbur with four 
pounds hydrated Ume, dissolving one 
and one-half oonecs of ground glue In 
three gatlona of water, then thorough
ly Incorporating the two mixtures and 
diluting the whole with water to make

RABBIT OAM.^GE IN ORCHARD
Olvm Credit for More Harm Than 

They Are Guilty ef aa Rui^ 
Mlea Do Most Injury.

RabbKs uraally do leas damage la 
(•rriiarte than they are credited wite. 
In vety young orchards or lo nurserie* 
they sometimes cut oft the young 

.brunches and tasj occariotuOly ganw 
the bark, but as • rule do la« 
dgm^ thUB nXea.

She stopped. Fur Jack Ind opened 
the box and the danied thing was 
only a thimble!

“I’ll thnnk yon to pay for that 
vase!" site said Icil.v. and swept from 
the room in a cloud of dust.

What He Wondered.
“By George, obi chn[>, when I read 

your mti'Kt poem. I sit and wonder.” 
Hlow 1 do It r 
“No. why you do ft."

Country Youngster In Army Found ta 
Be Poaseaaed of Much Lest 

Initiative and fipeed.

American offli-i-rs i 
line oonimi 

lH>y versus the country boy that the 
British <illi<-crs mode when the first 
green reglm*-nt came to the contineUL 
says a correspomb-ni In France. Tbe 
countrj boy la n Iicnvicr. stronger but 
also n slower Ind than his city cou-sln.

*1^ty life sharpens the wits," Is the 
British consluslon. “Thr city boya 
adapt themselves to this derillsh life 
more rapidly than the country boys 
do. They are just as hardy too. aM 
soon pick up the little ontdoor tricka 
that CO many country Itoys have lean>- 
ed on hunting and fishing trips. The 
dty youDgstvr has more Initiative and 
more speed."

“la he game’" I nske.1.
"There are no guraer regiments to 

the British army than the cocicneya," 
was the reply,

Amcrleons fln*l the ronntry boy 
needs more watching nnd earing for 
than the n-cnilt from the eiiy. Hla 
morale und behavior nre fur better, 
but he does not ndajd himself quickly 
to bin new vuvlronmeot.

Another $lsp at Sappy.
“Wh.-it's welghlug on your mlnA 

Cbolly?"
“Do you tbink my mind Is a pair ot 

scalesr’
“Well. no. If you waot to Be preclM 

about It—scales are evenly balonced." 
—^Boston Transcript.

Sure Thinq.
“This sugar shortage la terrible." 
“Tes; It's getting the country Into • 

sweet mess."

WHATCDNSIDWIDNIIENIS
miaenUe CK^itioo of, iH f^th (hat, leacU to afl aorto of speda) 

>ua othev
_______________being ecB be well for any length of time while
(ML TVTTS uvn FILLS i. the remedy and haa b«m oaed 

■ nd aeo how it feelsSBceeasfuUy all over tbia coaotiy 
to have yoor liver and boweU 
For aala at all diuggiata and

Get a box and

Dr. Tutt’s Liver Pills
COLT DISTEMPER

Ton can prevact thla loatbaoma dlsaaaa tram ruoDlDg 
through your aUbla and cure all the colta anffarlag with 
It whan you begin th# treatmeBL No matter how young. 
•POHSTS la eafe to uae on any colt. It la woaderfal bow 
It prevantt all dliiempera. no matter bow colta or horaea 
at any age are "azpoted." All good druggists and turf

■POKN ■KSICXL OO, lUra., Goehea. lag, C. g. A.

ASKKEAD BAUTLETT A HAROWG DAVIS' AOVEKTDRES IN TKE WAS NOW ■
The Wide World clgc ooaatriea (haa a
LOCteftfiCvfoCJttTRMHMv aJStaS

L psnaasl tiorissss.’va.'S'
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PenoDtl ■•■ttei.
Hrt. P. B. Root Rpent tbe week »t 

ClDtOO.
P. H. Root w«9 in Clevelaod Fri- 

dty end Setordey.
Attorney E. B- Treaarcr trenncted 

lesi] baaoeu in r..........................Htfi«aeld. Hondey. 
Hob Eirtleod ot Toledo,Hob Eirtleod ot Toledo, epeot lest 

Fridey with bis father, F. W. Kirt- 
land.

Mrs. C. T. Elder of Centoo, spent
tbe week at the home of her daogb- 
ter. Mrs. P. H. Root.

Un. John Root, Mrs. Charles Mil
ler and Mrs. Ray Sykes, spent last 
Fridey in Mansfield.

Mrs. Paol Hedriek of Honroeellle. 
vWted with her parents, Hr. and 
Mrs.- C. B. Shepherd.

of her mother, Mrs. Georgia Board-

George L. Smith of Shelby, and 
Pwil E. Smith of Boeyrtis. were over 

ta of their parents, Mr.Sonday goeaU of theii 
and Mra. John Smith.

Mr. Harry Brittain of Chicago, 
ni.. brother of Mrs. Geo. B. Dren- 
nan. came to Plymuoth Tborsday to 
attend tbe funeral of Hr. Oreonan.

Chas. Jones, one of Plymooth’s 
ioMier boys who is in training at 
Gamp Sheridsn, Ala , spent the week 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Jones.

. one of its most—,------- ...
dustries, acting as secretary and 
treasurer and later as vice-president 
of The J. D. Fate Co.

Mr. Harry Ernest of Goldfield. 
Nevada, has been the guest of his 
mother, Mra. Mar.v Ernest, and sis-_______________ _______ __1 sis
ter, Mrs. E. Motley, a few days this 
week.

Hiss Myrta Abbott was called to 
devetand Monday on account of an 
•cekleoc to her brother, Jas, Abbott,

and Ca^a. His name 
sown by the trade everywhei 

>, foi

who was injored in an automobile 
aoddent last week.

WHS > iirsi ciBsa MicBuian, lur
bis unfailing memorv all the 1 
and intricacies of the business \ 
at his encnmand. As a talker be 

■ 1. for

. He 
with

years, and was one
most
country ai
known by________  ...
was a first class salesman,

facu 
were

.......... As a talker be had
few equals, for be was a master of 

English language. He knew bow

fM TwfiHtieth Centnrr Circle 
BaterUtMd.

Mn. Daniel Hoffman was hostess 
a of The "

..............served on important com
mittees of tbe Natiodal Brickmakeri 
Association. He traveled extenrive- 
ly and knew as many clay plants as 
any man in the Uniud States. Re

tary drde and their guests Monday 
eTeBing.Feb.4th. 1918.

In spite of the fact that out of 
de one 

with
baskets of flowers and 
lich the house was dec-

doors it was bitter cold, inrid< 
was remioded of 
tbe wonderful
fmits with which the house ' 
orated and the warmth of the atmos-

as well as the hearty greetings
of hostess and committee.

After the guests had sssembled an

wu given.
I joined

ia the first number, a song which 
told of a man by the name of Brown 
who at ooe time owned a “kiddie" 
belonging to tbe red skio Aborigines 
of America.

For the second number Madam 
Alycta WilliliDDo kindlv ransented
to |dav her famous piano solo, which 
eomUoes into one perfect whole 
many favorite melodies of “Ye Olden 
Time.”

Senora Phenoso McCtenchi was at 
her best in her wonderfully enter- 
tsdnlog moDologoe “Hiraody On 
Woman’s Suffrage.”

Madam G. A. T. Dicksky another 
famout pianist rendered one of her 
IBoet famous selections.

Hiaa Marie Flecnenzi read one of 
herdeteetive'fitories./'The Lost Dia- 
memd Ring.'' This story, with nlot 
Ud in Plymonth, dealirtg as it did 
with prominent soeietv folks held the 
attention of the listeners from the be-_________ ___ listeners from the be-
ginoing to the end; and was voted by .. . . .. .all to be equal to if not better than
the most mysterious detective story

"mr written by Anna Katheri 
Green.

‘‘America," was sung with patrio
tic ferror by all.

Tbe dnette by two prominent Club 
inembera. telling a most pitiful taletoembera. telling a most pitiful tale 
of the lose and final recoverv of one 
Itme Eartb-Notc were heartily ap-

nrbe Last Cold Wave. Madac 
Waltaky's interpretation of the piect 
wae excellent and played with per 
feet tediskiae.

Aftn toi! program tbe members 
aad tbeir goeste were invited to the
dipniog room to partake of what 
promised to be a must delieioos sup- 

The plates conUloed every- 
ifabw ope could wish (or; meats. 
TCgetabies. salads and dessert moat 
papetiMng. while the Ubie was ioad- 
OT with breads, brown and white, 
aad sweet roUa with raisins and won 

peaches
d atrawberries. of which each one

AtoekI What was appareatly 
tUi« tamed out ' 
and olv a pmoted

tor^ out to be a deluaon 
' imitation.

Tbe committee then s*ng “We 
Am Cooserving for Hoover’; with

li iast veree as (ollowsr 
Gome let «*«1U dn togetber; 

Aod beto peso* now fore

....—

Hr. George B. Drennan passed 
away on Wedneaday eveniog- Feb. 6. 
at the home of h|s sister, Geer, 
in Gslion, 0. Be passed away in one
of those periods of nervous depres
sion which oeeasionallv overcame 

m. He had been In failing h^th 
and whilefor about eigh....................

his death is not a great surprise to 
with his condi-

_____ ___ not a g
thoee at all familiar 
tioo, yet tbe news of it came as i 
great shock to his friends and assoei'

Once*uore arc they called upon 
follow to the city of the dead another 
of the familiar and conspicuoas per- 

inity withoutsons of tbe commui__ ______
whose presence the town and the 

*' can never look quite tbe 
lame as it was. 

influence of
........... be quite the same
Such is the power and i 

life U ■ '

sameo

makes an irreparable change 
which can never be filled 
marks the sorrow aad real serious
ness oFdeaib as it affects oi.

“Life and death.activity and repose! 
orUi from our earthly transports 
ur flickering life soon goes.
Nor pain nor sighs nor teata 
Nor elegies arblime 

Can stay tbe ruthless scribe 
Or halt •‘Rcmorselers Time.’'

Geo. B. Drennan was edneated in 
the public schools of Plymouth. At 
the age of twelve years he entered 
the office of the Plymouth Advertiser 

'd Uie printer’s trade, re- 
;here for three or four

and learned ttie prii 
maining there for three or 
years. He later engaged in farming.

wing that pursuit until 1^, 
e in 1890 be became connectH

! in th 
<f tile

manafae-
maenioery.tore of brick an<f 

After this partners!
be became identifiei. ........................
Fate & Company in the conduct of a 
similar enterprise.

George B. Drennan was prominent

litkuu Ckwek.
's Day morning, the Holy 
n will be celebrated. All 
>f tbe church are urged tomembers of tbe church are urged to 

be present as far as poesible. Tbe fin - - - .quarterly offering for bwevo- 
lenee will be made and a eredUable
amount is expected.

Preparatory service Friday evsn- 
ing at 7 o’clock.

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Lather League 6K10 p. m.

NOTICE.

War Y. H. C. A. Subseribera-lt 
will soon be time to make-another
remkUnee to tbe County treasurer. 
Some have responded very well, 
others have not maile a deporit yet;______ ______ dep^t yet;
also January and Febl%ary remit- 
tanoes are due now.

Local Manager.

HdthoUtt Rotdi.
Next Sunday morning. Rev. W. 

E. Hollett will preach the second 
sermon ot tbe series, “Four Great 
Hiraeles of the Greatest Miracle 
Worker.” taking for tbe theme ‘The. 
Miracle, by which Jesus deelated Bis li 
Divinity.”

Sondav School 9:30. a. m.
Morning Wortolp 10:80 a. m. 
Epworth League 6 p. m.

NEW r
) illmti

A Special lot at ■ 12c yd

New Silks
A Spaciaklot at $1.50 yd

New Spring Ginghams
A special lot of Apron Ginghams at • lOe yd

A'cordiai inviutioa^is extended V 
all to attend ailaerviees.

latailtary te Riba Haga 
Tawaliot.

Don’t raise hogs in yoor back yard. 
If yon and your neighbors want to 
“help Hoover” by produring your 
own pork tblv year, join togethei 

...........................md oe«
uwu uii* >r>r, ju
and rent a tract of faro land 

ir hot

among the businese men of Ply- 
Fomouth. For a number of years be' 

has been closely identified with the 
history of the city as a reprceeota- 
tive of ooe of its most important in-

Mr. Drennan was identified with 
lis line of business for thirty or 

y-five years, and was one of the 
wtdelv known clsv men in this

man in the U 
vas often called upon to assist msn- 

ufacturers io planning their business 
and laying out their plots. When a 
representative of the firm was want- 
rd anywhere it was Mr. Drennan.............. .Te it V _______
He was well liked among the trade 

I always enquired
them. He was a master of his t

'su public spirited citizen, 
always ftfPbringanvthing helpful toing help!
the town and community, a living 
cyclopedia on the history of the town 
of Plymouth, and ooe of Plymouth’s 
most conspicuous personalities.

Mr. Drennan was married in 1879 
t4 Hiss Mary BriUsin, of Delssvare.
Ohio. Mr. Drennan was a republi
can stanch in his advocacy of the 
parfy. He has served as mayor ofparry ....... ..
.Plymouth, filling tbe office (or two 

hat also served 
Hi

______  .filling
terms, while be h

iber of the city eonncil.
. _JS0D. belonging to the 
Feropiar comrosndery at Mansfield,
and a member o. jr of other lodgea.

The community ahare* with his 
imityity the Borrow of bis departure 

and extends its heart felt sympathy. 
Mav the Great Comforter of hearts 
comfort them.

Traaiportf Carry Booka te 
Troopa SarTing u Pruee.

cion.
1 opera-

The overseas service of the Amer- 
an 
on 
III

have been pi 
Holding cJlectioDS

- ______ __________ the
iran Library Association is in 

s is 
msp
'ith bookcases.

ibrsry
Although spare is extremely 

valuable abosrd transports, they 
;e been provided with book 
ding cJlectioDS on the way 

The CBS ?8 • 
barkatioD 
men in the field.

A^the mean* of farther increasing 
le supply of books among tbe erer- 
as forces, ibe asaociaiiuo plana to 

have each soldier to carry a book m 
his kir, to be put in circulation wIkb 
be reaches the other aide.

cJieetions on the way over. 
'8 are emptied at port of de- 
D and the books sent to tbe

R«d Cron

-------------------- ------ home of Dr.
and Mrs. Walker. Jan. 8Ut.. Mrs. 
Sauer presiding.

Thp report to date showed aI totai
of ?743 bospiUI supplieaand surreal 
d'l-Mioga. 186 knitted sponges and 
wsahcloths, 83 knitted articlci, sent 
to Richland County Chapter.

An appropriation has been made
on the loc^ fuodLto supply 
month boys dire^sritk-knitted 
cles. and tbe knitters h^eeomp 

3 dstUP to date. 13 sweaters. 14 pMr of 
wristlets, and 14 pair of socks.

LstkwtB 0k»«k.

Horning Service, 10:80 L m.

dav. 7 p. m.
Everyone will find a eosdU •*!- 
KM at this cburcd.

the
partment of Health oo the question 
of raising pigs in town, now being 
agiuted in several Ohio ciUe*. It 
was expressed in a letter to Straa- 
borg. O. residents who were eon 
sideriog each a proootitjon.

“The ordinary village or city lot,' 
arid this letter, is not large enrogh 
to permit of keeping one or more 
hogs without the ereitloB of a nuis
ance. and experience has shown that 
the average individual will pay Uttle 
or no attenMoo to keep'ng a hopgynno attenMoo to keep'ng 
clean.”

Arrangeoaenta for systemstle col
lection of garbage or for joint pur
chase of other food for ' the bogs 
were suggested to the Strasburg 
^dents. More tiiao 100 Strasburgreddents. More tiiao 100 Strasburg 
families are planning to raise s hog 
apiece.

Why Ton Are Hot Getting Coill
About one year ago last fall com- 

petiiion in coal boainerashifted from 
the seller to the buyer. One reason

Shclbr

the buyer. One reason 
why you could buy and get coal then 
was because the jobber met the sit
uation for you. With wide experi
ence in distribution, a thorough 

■ledi ■ ...

S. F. Stambaugh
knowledge of yoor needs, and in-, 
numerable soorC'>8 from which to 
draw, he bought coal io big blocks 
aod competed for you sgsinst tbe^ 
big steam coal buyers.

One reason why you can'

AtstractoF of Titles 
Patent and Pension Attomey, RmI

get coal now, u> 
steam coal buyer’s comj

why you can't boy aod 
i. is because tbe < big

________ _______jMtitor, tbe
jobber, can’t compete, llie jobber’s 
supply of coal disatoeared about the 
same time me President fixed his

Estate insurance.
Money at 6 per cent on farm securit 

Oflke No. 43. West Main 3t. 
SHELBY, - - . OHIU

Phone No. 66- '*es. No. i'-G-J

The compensation provided for tbe 
jobber is being absorbed largely by 
tbe Operstor’sown Selling Agmeies, 
who very natorally prefer to sell 
their coal in big blocks to large buy-

P. D. QUNSAULLUS,
FLTIBOCTB OBIO

Attorney and Counselor at Law

The Fuel Admiaistration has drawn 
a dear, sharp line of distinction be
tween the operator and the jobber,— VCM kUC V.«EI»IU> B41U UlC JVUUCl,

but this ruling is not being observed 
by the operator. Remove the operft-opetW
lor as a jobber of the coal he pro
duces. Once this it done your sup- 

flow ’ ■ 'nly will again flow through tbe osual 
sources.

If you don’t want the big interests 
to domioste your butinen and coal 
in general, wire your Coogresaman 
today.

Tell yoor customers to do this alto. 
This is tbeir fight aod yoor fight .as 
well as ours.

Toledo Coal Jobbers.

a. B. CkirakM.
BBV. W. E. HOLLETT, MINISTKB. 

9(S0B.m. Sabbath School. ' 
Morning Worship at 10:SC 
Evening Worahip, at 7KX)
6:00 p. m. Epworth Leagoe. 
Prayermeeting and Praise Sen

Tbura^ evening at 7:00 o’doelL 
Choir practice Friday at 7 p. m.
A conUal iovitation ia extended to

all to attend' all aerviees.
Mckbndbbb cauBca.

Preaching alternau Sundays at 
2:00 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday at
1:00 p. ffl.

NEWHAVBNCairBCa 
Preaching-Alternate Sundaya at 

9:00 a. m.
Sondar School—Every Sondar at 

1^ a. m.

F«r Sale.
Good honae. sctUable for two fam

ilies. well located, on good street and 
near the public square. Good sized 
lot aod garden, small bam on lot. 
~ 9 reawnable. Inqaire of E K.

My rerideoee on Plymootb street, 
-jc block south of tbe square, con- 
toislttg Urooffls.exelMiveefelowt

. Good location. Price
at a bargain, if sold soon. Call on or 
address. FnnkSbeely.

Local MARKET lEFORT.
Kges (cash)............................

:S=;i:3S

fl0l/VES5ElW«U>S
Siherwaro

Jamestown
A pure co

lonial sha^e, 
finishedjn 
Lustre Gray 
and enriched

by a pleas
ing deco
ration.

C. Fred Rollins
Jeveler and Optician,

Waist Special still on
20 per cent diaconat while they last

Yams
Gray and I ■lily, at 80c.k

Closing Prices
Quoted oo Far Sets—See Thera

LOOKERS ALWAYS WELCOME.

Elijora Taylor
>‘VWWW%WVWVW%WWW'W»

Everything
In footwear you would care to

Ohio

E. K. TRAUCER,
Attorney, Notary Public

BmI BBUto and CeUaotlaaa.

Offle»>2nd Door Clark Block.

Handy Remedies 
For The. Home

A complete assortment ol sim
ple remedies should be kept in 
youf medicine cabinet. At 
this season .you should have
Coodh. Gold aad Head- 

acba Reokedles 
A Uniment, a LoHpo.aod 

a Salve '
A bottle of Camphor. 

Arnica. Witch.Basel, etc.
We will be glad to help you 
make a selection oi what is 
needed and will guarantee aU 
goods.

KUHNDRUGCO. 
Shelby, - Ohio.

B* Wise.
Cota used to Dssvrt tbot wlw men 

profit more by fools than fools by wise 
wrote Dntarrh; for wise meo 

evotil the faults of fools, bat foolrwUl 
not Imitate the goo<l example of wise 
men.

wear. None of th< 
UNDESIRAJ 

Styles suitable for to’ 
country—Office or Reception 
Room. For the man who is 
ptirticular.

DICK BROTHERS.

> 'WWV  ̂WWV^\/VW%^'WV»^/VV

Efficiency 
In Banking

tow
We take pride in the way 

am lank U run. Oar depoeU 
tare include the higgeet mm in 
town.

Each intffokhal aeeount k
gioen epeeial attmtum.

We are openhrig new ae- 
eetmte daily. Come in andtalk ' 
over your banking with ae. Our 
officere wiU be glad to meet 
/oo.

A Is the man with cash hi 
bank whoee ooiee Is hemd.

Checking and enoingt mm 
count*.

THE PEOPLESNATTONA1,RANK
Speed on ihe Plena. , To Detect Ceierinu Metter.

Wbni 0 wtit-kDo\m lUaniete wae I aseertala whether erOSelel etrior- 
pleytnx e preeto by Uendelseohn a matter baa been added to tea, 
man who was present set himself to ® email qaantlt; of tea os a
eoonUng the notes and the time ooco- P®per, end rub with an
pled. Bhe played «i&5 notee in four jrdinary table knife anUl tbe leaves 
minutes and three seconds. Erery one become a fine powder. Now brnoh tbe 
of these notes Inmlred three move- £*£**■ ® bristle brush, and tf any

hi Harvset Tima. 
The delixbts of rigoiixbts

and womanhood are not those of youth, 
bnt they ore none the leas enjoyable
beeatuie ot that little dlfferesce, eay* 

. PtBl rUmeer Press. A life, well 
-.■ed, xrowB richer, fuller and more 
bomteoufa* U approadua tlm fearrcte 
tUDB

meats -tf a flnxer, elbow c 
24 notes per secood that a

Pniasdiin bine has been naed for eoioN

Orewlnfl of Troiibf*.
Amioylnx troobles hoxloas weaG* 

that th^ are, most have the elements

s toU la wtiicb t

s all over the paper.

Keep Orkpea Proeb fer Menths. 
Onpee can be kept freeh.for seVmJ 

BMBtto by tesertlsf tbeir stenft 
toronxh the corks of piaae hotttat, su
ing these with water.

grow, the moisnire of one's owq^ tears corks Smly ta, a«alh« them If aecas- 
unwell as tbe tears of as many other aary with par^r mad larerttoa tbs 
ttoai people as can be Indnepd to cry. btetlM cm woods ta^ Ca a coal dark

d ^ fn^ aoU^t of B^theUe , oenar. The baehaa should taraCree.aite«ip«»to»»M,55££



0

8$. Taleotine'i day next Tbonday.

WtaMi the Arctic Orcle to people
BOW dkyiT

Vaientlw! Vileotine*! Vtleotiiwa! 
BtJudtoD’o Drofftttore.

For Skie-A frorii cow with third 
^ by her tide. Inquire of Jake

For Rent—Hoote on Parit avenne. 
^room houM. Enqatre of Hra. 
Henry Fcaner.

Fdr Rent—The Preabyterian ptr- 
■MaireotfHisb atreet. Call ob 
•ddraaa Harry Diek.

If Febrnvy don't irire oa wartoep 
waatber than January, there will be 
three daya lea cold to endure.

BeVier Broa. will hare a ear load 
of ear corn on track for aale aa aoon 
M the roada are able to brioK it.

W»led—Amantoworkon faim, 
tgr the year or month. Good waaea. 
Enquire of Roy

Calf Meal and Calf Tonic at Jud- 
aon aDmir Store, joat the addlUon 
go want to make akim milk nooriah-

Aa a weather prognosticator for 
the next six weeka. Mr. Ground Bog 
shone forth in all his glory-last Sat- 
arday.

^The Udiea’ Aid Society of the M. 
E. chnrch will meet at the home of 

l^oreaox.Toi
hoTO of 

leaday afternoon,

Providence may '^mper the wind 
lamb,” but evidentlyto the ahom_____  ________ _

the weather is not being tempered to 
oor ahorn coal piles.

, Some one has borrowed an extec 
aion ladder from the Lutherai. 
chorch and forgotten to return it. 
It is needed hadly-at the ehurrh.

N»t in order Is the meailcts day. 
Ponitry Powder at Judson’s Drug 

atore aUrt the hens laying eggs.

For Sale—A house and lot. oa Bell 
«rwl. For particuiars call on Mrs

[. Stevens.

_Mr.Jaa. Abbott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Abbott, who resides i 
aeveland, met with a serious ac? 
dent Tuesday of last week, when he 
was Btruck with an automobile while 
on his way home from work, in which 
he had one leg broken in two places. 
He was taken to the German hos
pital.

Mrs. Catherine Ruby offers 
sale at her home the following: T 
lounges. 1 extension Uble, 1 six :iges, 1 extension Uble. 1 six leg 
walnut Uble, 1 corner cop-board, 
refri------ - "— ‘ ■!ri«rator. Bom kitchen rao^, 
(gas fixturea): clothes wringer, meat 
oenrh. carpenter’s work bench, one
pair good exunsion ladders, 1 six 
foot BUD ladder, copper kettle, (bar. 
rel capacity.

The food administration, on re 
of Ohio Food Admlnlroendation _____________ _

tor Croxton, assesved a floe of C.i 
'the Geneon the Canton branch o- ___________h of _ _ _

Baking company for violation of thf' ..... - - .food control act. The charge a
this concern waa that 0."

Camgenera! manager of the Canton plant, 
sold to 28 employes 100 pounds of 
sugar each and to other employes
less smounU.

Every farmer should Ust his seedery farm
corn this spring, for be has no monU 

gnomic right to gamble withor gnomic right to gamble with 
doubtful seed, A sound kernel in the 
l^ound may be necessary to save the

The funeral of Geo. B. Orennan 
will be held from the home on Mul
berry street. Saturday afternoon, 
M 2:00 o’dwk. under the auspices of

Mira A M. Briggs, who is spend-rv •U.UKKKO, WIIU IS «Uei _
ing several weeks with, friends in 
l^hlsnd. was the victim of a fall 
Thursday of last w '
collar bone wi 

C. E. Schill

it week in which herlast 1 _____  .
las dislocated.

C. E. Schillig, a well known chiro
practor. of WiHan], was found guilty 
in common Dlea^ort. last Friday,•iday.

and surger 
license.

of prsi „ _______ _
without brat securing a 

U tah claims to have sufficient sugar 
to ■—‘ — -
can
dicUtors will

to sweeten the east, ami that the ras 
n have it if the railroad and foot 
iUtors will get busy. Will some

one kindly tell them where Utah to.
The Biology class of the Plymouth 

High School to prepared to test seed 
corn. Any farmer may avail himself 
of this opportunity to have hto seed 
corn scientifically tested by the Su
perintendent.

near Bell^M. wu accidently killed

young mao waT a* brother °of Mrs 
Harry Stockier, who with her hus
band are tenaoU of Park Miller.

Joo. I. Beelman. a

public sale to Perk 
sideration of S710

k Miller for a con-
. --------------------00. and the Trox
St. Propeny to Bert Snyder for theproperly to , 
sum of $835.00.

WANTED—A good reliable man

during hia tmafe time-EASY-^OBK, 
GOOD PAY - for particulars ^dress 
C, L. B.ckreof Plymouth Advertiser. 
All inquiries must be in this offiei 
12 o’clock noon. Feb 15.

era
Febi

All msfflbers are urged to be
It at a regular meeting of the___

Stars on Wednesdav evening.

be enjoyed. Come and see whst the 
eomo.ittee have planned. Bv order 
of Worlhv Matron. J«-an Stewart 
Seville. Roth L’Amooreaux. Sec'v.

’ be neceasaiy to save the 
a sound soldier In the trench 

and thousands at home. Gambling 
n ^ corn to gambling with the 
ives of others—humanity and Chris

tianity forbids. The Ohio State Un
iversity says seed com is only testing 
10 percent on an average, and some as 
low aa 1 percent.

Candfemai. in its vdesiastical 
leaning, is the feast of the Purifi- 

.jtion of the Virgin Mary, and to ob
served on the 2od of Februan-. An
old document, <>f the time
VIH. preserved in the srehivesof the 
Society of Antiquaries, London, con
cerning the rites and ceremonies in 

lurch, s
eernlng i 
the Eogii... 
the custom

iglish church, speak thus of 
f carrupgcandirs: •‘On 

I he declared
. . carrupgcandirs:

Candlemas Dsye it shall he dec 
that the bearing? of candeto Is dore 
in merrorie of Cnriate, ihe soirioall 
lighte whom Si'neon iJyd prophecy? 
['a li^ht to l-gh'en the Genii) s'] as 
it is rtdd, in toe chufchi- that dave " 
But an older and heathen origin is 
ascribed to the practice. Tne Ro
mans were in the habit tf hurraing 
candles on this day tn the goddess 
Februa. the mother of Mars There 

tradition in mostoarlsof Euroj

TRACTOR SCHOOL 
STARTS FEB. 11

WDI Bl Him at SMa Fall 
6Ma, CoMds.

FREE TO 111 WTERESTEll
Ohio «tate Uttivemity colJe

euluire, Beard 'of AgHcuttere "5 
Ohio and Traeter Mi
Ce-eparatinfl in Conduct of School. 
Strictly Eeucatlonal and Intondod

In view of Um iuCTeaslSK use of 
tractors, the Ohio State Unlverafty, la 
cooperaUoo with the Board of Axri- 
enUnro of Ohio aad the tractor mann- 
factorers, vUl coaduct a (res tractor 
school at the State Fair srouada the 
'Msk hcgiaalns Feb, n.

Tractor apedaUste of Ohio State 
UnlvcfBUy CoHece of Asrlcultare aad 
from other atate unlversRIes, aa well 
te experts from the taclorloi. will bo 
a charge of Iho InatnrcUoa. Approx- 

Imtely 30 types of inctora will bo on 
the sroaads. so that the student will 
probably flad u possible to study UiS

Not Foe Sales Promotion.
The school to iMcadod to b« suict- 

“d n« for sales pro-

The oubjocto will lacludo aa ele- 
menury study of gas englu^. types 

tractors. Igaltlon. fuels, carbure- 
Uon. lubricaUoo, valve KTlndln*. bear- 
lux adjustmente. removing of carbon.

traeUn hitches, trou-
ties and adjusWtowts,•tractor ratlagi 
and tractor operaUon.

The taboratory work will be .» 
cnarge of experte. rather than sales- 

from the tractor e

................... turopc.
■xtonds also into the United 
to the effect that a fine Cau-Statfb, to 

dlpTTiBS. portends a severe wint 
Id Scotland, Ihe prognostication 
exp-, fssd in the Mlowiug disticl:

wanteB
Dirty clothes, shlrla, cuffs 

do familcollars, we also do fatnily washing 
sod trolling. Will call fur and de-

iffs and

. I Lai.......... ......................
cash on delivery.

PLYMOUTH STAR LAUNDRY 
^ Hemminger 4 Jacobs,

Holies

of Ply.Farmer* of the vicinity 
mouth can have thetr seed i

plication to tl ~

Deisler Theatre

Arthur J. Shepherd, son of Mr. 
and Mrs C. B. Shepherd, of th{*Shepherd, of th{*city, 
who It emplnveii by the Nickel Plat' 
railroad at Cleveland, was marriei 

in Cleveland, to 
of Shelby Th<»

Iroa'
pn Saturday last 
Mis.* Anna Myers of Shelby 
young pf-nple will live in Cleve'i 
Arthur's friends in Plymouth, join
the Adveniier io exteadiog eongrat- 
olatioQs.

How many brya a 
bMn saved from fallui

1 and girls ha< 
and unhai

ntDg t<
oMw

DO one e!*e could eec. and of which

d fi ______  ,
piness by diaerming teachers ar 
friends, wnoiawin thempofsibilili.

they themrqjves were unconseioui 
"“lose who - - -

build up 
self confide 
accomplishment.

-------- ,...^„.,jeiou8.
Those who aopreciate us. who help 
to build up instead of destroying < 

mfidence, double our power

empofsil 
and of 

? or
us. . . 

destroying our 
r of

The home of Kay Gedoey and 
pother. Similes rut of Shiloh, vus
burned to the ground on Hondsv 
night The mother who wu aged 
7fi years was terribly exposed to the 

■ ' pelled_ . -ather, being compelled to 
walk nearly a half mile to a neigh- 

”B6r’t home In her bare feet, u did 
* ■ ■ ■ had her feetthe son. The old lady had 

and hands badly frosen.
Mayor Shadle had a guest at Ihe 

lockup Tuesday night and when the 
water pipu banted and sent the

Satorday Nidht
Gold Seal in three parts 

"THE FOREST NYMPH." 
Joker Comedy- "WHO DONE IT." 

with
Ga'e Henr>‘ and Wm. Franey. 

Weekly News NO. 6.

Suoday Nliibt
Mutual G>m(dy Drama 

"SUNNY JANE" 
with Jackie Saunders.

wmpanlea. They win espialrwall of. 
the dcialla relative to their machine. ' 
Opiwrtualty will be given to the itu- 
■Jenls to operate the rarioii* tractora 
"" the grounds, to make adjuftments.

1 to become familiar with th 
make-up of the different machines.

No Fees Attached.
I gt-t the most out of ibe courie,

It Will bo ne«a*ary for each stodenc 
to be preaeat for the first lecture atrf 
to remain throogbout the entire week.

There are no entrame rerjulrements 
r fee*. Students are advised to bring 

overalls, however, aa this ta no gtove- 
hande.1 affair. Anyone may attend.

A detailei clrculaj- tbout the oeurse 
may be had from P,of. H. C, Ram- 
sower. Ohio State Unlvenrfty, Colai 
bos. O.

TMCTOR SCHOOL 
OnRACTS MANI

Wltlloslroct Owners olTraclors 
HowtoDperale Them

Ohio Buts University and Bute 
Beard of Agrleuttuee CO-operatins 
In Conduct of the BehOol—Univer- 
Blty Frefetaors and Manufaeturln 
Company’s Esperu to Offer 
atruction.

Judging from 
free wnr tra'-tor sc'cdol to be held at
the State Fair grounda at Cohimbus 
front Peh. 11 to 1C will be largely at
tended.

Details of the school are beln« rai-

Wednesday Nidhi
BUTTERFLY FEATURE 

"THE GIRL WHO WON OUT" 
with Violet MtcMallian. 

TICKETS 10c. - TICKET TAX-lc

. . pipes bunted and sent the 
water dowu through the building la 
torrents the touri*t became alarmed 
lest it vrouid ris? high PDOOgh to 
drown him, and with the gas burtilog 
be feared it would be put out and

come on again and smother him. 
So be started yelling and kept it up 
^ toeiMd to

Fur Sale. ^

uth of
------------Ohio. One

ind, 7-room house, good 
litable for garage, with 
r 7 in. deep. New con

crete walks. 60 ft. chic)cen house, 
concrete floor: plenty of good fruit, 
apples, pears, peaches, plums and 
grapes. Bam to fitted up for horse,

cistern at house, 
very rot

A fine property just 
corporation hoe of Mill 
acre of ground, 7-room ... 
new bans, suitable for gari 
concr.-te floor 7 in- deep.

50 ft. Chic

■ and a IDO-barrel 
Will be sold on

loterurban atop at door.
W. Muxs. Plymouth. OUo.

Batag Bure of Heavaa.
I would rather be a itoor beggar's 

wife and be rare of henren. than 
ipieeD of all the vartd aad stami la

in It I, UiooBllt to wlUjrJre doubt Ibirnt b, nurai of m nn 
itb the toiKtt ot • cototoL-Oubetlb, of Amob.

lily and Board of Agriculture cf 
Ohio, which haiu it In charge.

Tile school to Intended particularly 
for thoee who are ezrectlng to ope.' 
ate 1» tractor for the first time ihu 
t''ason. althouph anyene may atlend. 
•No fees will be atuched.

Initruetien i
The lectures will I . „___ . ...

Ramsower and G. W. .McCuen, tractor 
^s.neftoltots of Ihe Oiilo Stale Univer
sity; 1. W. Dickerson and C. O. Reed, 
formerly of the farm mechanics de
partment. fnlversUy of lUlnois Col 
lege of Asrieutture; A. H. Gilbert, for. 
merly of the depanweat of asricul-

alty. and L. U’. Clraae. head of the 
deparunent of axncutUira! enslaeer- 
fng of the l'nlver»Uy of .S'e’rraska.

Kaperts from the faciorlea of tiie 
different trucioi romi;anIci will b« fa 
ehargv of the labaraiory work.

Program In Detail.
Following to the program foe the 

week;
m, 'Theory

Throughout New Year
Our Motto Remains As of Old,

“The Best Only”
YOURS SHOULD

be the same, especially when in need of

SMART TOGS
Our Line of Men’s and Boy’s Furnishings, from 

which to select your Clothing 
will be complete

Come and See
M. SHIELD & SON

Plymouth's Men's and Boy's Ontfltters .

HA ittAin

News for Everybody
Father, mother, sister and brother all find 
just the sort of rending matter they want in

The

Cleveland 

Plain Dealer

NO CHARGES TO STUDENTS if:!

War News, Peace News, Market News, So* 
dety News, Rome Helps, Editorials, Sport
ing News—all of them the best obtainable— 
appear daily in The Plain Dealer.

Now, of all times, you should read

A Good Ddly Paper
Send in your subscription »

TODAY!
The Cleveland Plain Dealer offers combina
tion subscriptions with other good publica
tions. Subscribe Now and Save Money.

/ OFFER NO. 41 
Thfe Daily Plain Dealer ""ISo'”''* 

Wtenan’s Home Cooqiaxuon $4.7S
l yuar each f

OFFER NO. 42 
The Daily Plain Dealer 

The American Magazine ^
1 year neb

OFFER NO.

Saves You 750-

The Daily Plain Dealer 
“Every Week” Mt^Bzioe

43
|j-00

S4.SO
Saves You 50e.1 year each

Write to the Circulation Deportment of The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer for n coiuplctu list of com- j 
biiiation offers.

if The Plain Dealer’
First Newspaper of CleveIar.d.SixlhCrty

Vo suiscriptiom aerrpifJ from loralilift ukere ue nou" 
meuntain a dr/ivrry afeiti.

Gaa Engmea.
Tueoday—Types ot Traefora, Igni 

tion and praetor Ratings.
......................... Ortndlnx.

boa Removfng, Lubrication aad Bear- 
Inga.

Thuraday—Tra

Ftidaj-—TrcwWee. Troobto Adjaat- 
noDU and Tractor Operation.

Inducing Birds tc Baths. True AffeeWen.
To Induct- n ranury to Hike a bath A youngster, foiwf of visUimr mo- 

jmriokle a few *i-cda ujion tho water, srums and very affecSl-mnti'. ntnnlvl 
This added oltractlon will moke the hi* mother by remarkSiu; If «be dlitl 
bath become a habit. lie would stuff lu-r so that ho could sit

In-her lap all the time.

All persona expacting to attend era 
during the eoUreadvised to remain__________ —

week. Further infonnattoB may be 
tecored frosa B. C. Raraaover. Okie 
State Uaivamtr.

Wind and Tices,
The existence of tall plonte and trees 

depend# largely on the wind force.

Educating the Flllplnea. 
rodor tbe rale of ilie United States 

more than 3,000,(WO native* of the 
I'hlilpplni-s hn\-e had some lastractAon 
In the T-togUsb langtuge aad wore of 
titem speak and wTite U than any-atb- 
wr tuoj;uii(

Why TtMjeAre Called •Peetera.*
tMtoi Win, . u -TINwter* took their name from the Prepara ter Buddefi Deads.

We prepare oursrives fur sndden 
sleeds by tbe reiterated cbeAce of good 
or evil which gradually^ dtiAsnalaea 
wbanteler.—Ocorge SOeC '
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timNIIIQOPS
HRENMinN

VnHad States Soldiers Take 
Over Section of the Une 

-in France.

Official Announcement Is Made 
by Secretary Baker in 

Washington.

BUer oSdalljr

ft;

Americas forces tSTe formsUy lakes 
«rar a secUoa of the Use la Prance. 
The ynooBcement followed the pnb- 
licaUoa of a dispatch from the Amtf 
lean expeditionary force la PraSce 
teUlns the latest raid on 
American trenches by Oermaa forces.

*The tect that this aad other raids 
hare takea place a.nd that reporU are 
hegtnnlDC to be recelred daily of 
killed and wenadad in acUon," said 
the secretary, "makes It proper to say 
that American troops are now defi
nitely In action."

- When the first deuehmenU 
Bammles went Into the front lines it 
was made plain that this was simply 
for>(riinin( purposes. French troops 
were in rsserre at lall times and 
would reUere the American troops 
when the laUer were brought back 
from their bapttnas of fli^

Secretary Baker declined to sano- 
tloB the publication of the sector that 
Pershing^ men bavo taken orer. 
■nUi will not it, done, it was Indl- 
icated. until Gen. Pershing himself 
!ufu the ban.
, Srer since the first contingent of 
^Americans went into training bo- 
'hind the lines, the Oennans have 
iboen seeking by aerial reconnals- 
isanee and other means to ascertain 
where the Sammies definitely would 
take poeltloa.

Reports of erery class of the mili
tary serelco, including regulars, na
tional gnardsmen and men of the so- 
lecttre draft already hare gone un
der fire, and flattering reports bare 
been recelred from Gen. Pershing 
concerning their conduct in action.

The traiutng proceases are under
stood to here gone forward much 
faster than was at flm thought pos
sible As contlngenta bare come 
back from the final stages of instruc
tion in the front line trenches, they 
hare been need to train other ontfits 
aad the process has moved ahead. It 
is stated, at a constantly acceleratiag 
spesd.

t.'

V,'

■;V

BHOm WARNS
,8iys 'Now Beware of Great 

German Offensive.
Waahlnglon.—"Now beware of the 

. gnat German offensire.'*
This la the wanting to Amertca, 

.sounded hy a high Preach ofBdal.
The Gennaa army, he poinu out, 

is cut off from the interior of Ger
many as by a Chinese waOL News of 
Barest at home is absolutely perent- 
ed from reusing the treaAes—even 
meb serious aswa as that indicated 
la dtopatehea tram border neutrals.

“Just when tbe aUled peoplM m« 
be raised to high hopes of pemm." 1 
snM. "Just when war effort has n- 
taxed, be it ever so litUe, then the 
OatBian army, nnaffected, may 
lat(Dcbed at our ^sads.

'And we bare ahsoluts proof _ 
added gravely, 'that the disaffection 
at heme has not restAed tbs German 
anny."

miMiDmous
6MMI0USES

Offieiais of Gotham Hear Dens 
Are Frequented by Some 

Wealthy Woman.
New Terk.—toxurlous gambling 

astabllahments known to be frequent
ed by wealthy women and loeated in 
fashionable rasIdesUal seeUoes of tha 
dty~ (.re to be investigated thraugh 
raking of testimony in open court 
sessions, it was announced by the dim 
trici ati<»ney's olBee.

InfMmatim In the prosecutor's poa- 
•easlou. according to an auistant dis
trict attorney, shows that the wife ct 
one prominent New Yorker lost llOr 
000 within two hours in one of these 
places.

On the upper West Side there are 
more than 40 splendidly aapointed 
gambling places to which women mo- 
tffi* every afternoMi. taking their ped
igreed dogs with them as mascots, 
and are served with tea and often 
stronger beverages while they en
gage in games of chance, according 
to the district attorney's Ihformm 
tion.

Bridssces the proprietors of these 
houses are guilty of crooked pram 
tloas In dealing with the patrons will 
he addoced at tbe Inguiry. tt 
asld.

"Pedigreed dogs." Aaslstant Dim 
trict Attorney Smith declared, "ars 
said to be regarded as mascots by 
tbs fomlnins gamblers. Tbe story 
reaching me is that the women often 
bet their heads off If they think their 
pet Pomeranian is mascotUng sum

SCHOOLS AID WAR IRK
Junior Red Cross Acttvlted Aro 

SUmuiated Among Pupils.
Cleveland.—BeglnisiDg Feb. tt, Lin

coln's birthday, and continuing until 
Feb. it Washlngum-B Mrthdsy, spe
cial interest in Janl« Red Cross ac
tivities will be stlmnlated among the 
schools of Ohio. Indiana and Ken
tucky. Prof. B. P. Bourland, director 
of school anxiUarieB of the Lake Dlvi- 
Bioo. American Red Cross, has Just

Chairing H. P. Davison of the Red 
Cross wux couneli. Cardinal Gibbons 
and Uary C. C. Bradford, president 
of tbe National Bducatlon Assoeim 
tion. are included in a long list of 
prominent indorsers of the Junior 
Red Cross movemont which hss s 
definite program of activities 
boys and girls ennlllng in the school 
auxiUsrles. Girls are to be Unght to 
make refugee gumenU while boys 
will be ntUiced for tbe making 
packing cases. ^inU and crutches.

To avoid dupIicaUon in the use of 
the school as a means of carrying on 
patrloUc prtqmganda. the olBclals of 
the Red Cross have agreed that the 
JunlM- Red Cross aaxllarles shall 
combine with tbalr Red Cross work 
such speclnl'tasks as the thrift stamp, 
fuel conservation, liberty bond 
atmllar oommisstons have for 
children to perform.

AIDS aODD SOFFERERS
RM Cross Gives Rsllel lo Vic

tim in Thns Sute^

Omlud. — Ririlrf liutracUona 
have bean wind by James L. Fleser. 
dliwetor of etrlUan relief, American 
Bod Cross, to aU Red Cross chapters 
la CMiio, Kentut^, and Indiana 
which ars In ot adjacent to territory 
hit by Ugh water end toe floea 

Tb«M chapters have been asked 
for an immediate report on the nnsm 
ber of belies affected and the na- 
tare of the damage done or threet- 
aed. The Instrnctlona asked chat
ters to combine their dvtliaa relief 
and axecsttve committees Into 
emergency rdlaf committee, aug- 
nsBted by nraalctpal satborttiea and 
cMe arganliatloDs. Sob-commit 
are bUng appointed to look after

end furniture, temporary housing, 
food. dotUttg, asaitatlon sad perma- 
aant reUet

'Lake Divistoa and national bcad- 
ouartars of the Rad Cross are ready 
to supplemeiK the efforts of local Red 
Cnes teod relief U necessary," said

CLAIMS O-BOATISHELD
Britain's First Lord of Admir

alty Gives His Views.
London.—''The submarine Is beM.' 

Thus in four words Sir Brie CampbsB 
Oeddes, first lord of the admiralty, 
BUmmarised the resnlU of the first 
year ot Germany's unrestricted suly 
marine warfare, which began Feb. L 
a year ago.

A measure of iU fUinre. be added, 
was found In tbe fact that the sinking 
of merchant ships now had been r» 
duced to a level-lower than beforp 
Germany cast aside all restralnC

1 am an optimist regarding 
D-boat war." said Sir aie. "Tbs
fubmarine, restrained and unre
strained, has been met and has not 
proved Invlnclbla

‘T am inclined to think that now, 
since 1 made my last public stat»- 
ment, ‘we are sinking submarines as 
fast as Oennany can build them' my 
‘curves' are all good, and 1 cannot 
foresee any way in which tte slUra- 
tion can be changed exeept for tha 
bettor.'

«li Ptun^
R ofDosi^ 
»d wA tbthreat-

Fire Hits fihetl 
Portland, Ue.—The 

Bfalne Central railroad 
oned with deetrucUon by Brs die- 
covered sbortly after midnJ^C 
\t-htle tbe. greater portion of thO 
city's fire department was struggling 
with this blsxe, another firs was dis
covered at the Portland company's 
shops, a large manufacturing plant at 
the opposite end of the etty. engaged 
in making sbMIs for the government

ta the Ohio penitentiary

Asks pai^pes for Less of Rloed.
Chicago.—Because. - he sUegse, hU 

healtii was Impaired by a transfusioa 
of U ounesa of bis blood into Btbo- 
bert W. Peck in s vain effort to save 
Feck's Ufa. B. B..FUher has Just filed 
amt to $G.6S4 against the UM.OOO 
Peck estate.

Peek, an attorney, and Fisher wsra 
dose friends.

le operation was performed last 
Jane. Since that time, Vlahef says, 
his left arm has been practieaily 

ess, and be bas mutered Brack 
pain and saffsrtng

USTENI/iG POST CLEVERLY CAMOUFLAGED

Ik .
Lotoa. pepper from Bomatra. eoffes 
from Arabia, palm oil from the west 
coast of Africa, cotton frwn Bombsy, 
duck and iron from tbe BsItlc.-tuUow 
from UadagBSear, salt from Oadix. 
wine from Portugal end the Madeiras, 
fig*, retslna and almonds from 
kredlterranesD; teas and silks from 
China; rum, sugar sod

Here Is a sample of the <

OLD SEA PORTS OOME 'TO LIFE
Revival In Shippino Brings Pros

perity to American Sea
board Towna.

ONCE BUSY MARTS OF TRADE
Same Spirit That Made Old Salem

Rich New Seen In Merchant Ma
rines’s Development—New 

Ports Sprlnalng Up.

TVushington.—One effect of the pres
ent rapid expunulon of the Atnerican 
merchant marine is a radden sud un
precedented revival of business nt cer
tain American ports which a few yean 
ngo were thought to have passed tbelr 
secJlb.

Bath, He. is cited as no example. 
In the prosperous nineteenth cent 
days of sailing ships Bath was 
country’s leading shlpbullfilng port 
declined steadily after the introduc
tion of steel ss a building material.

Now Bath, building both steel and 
wood vessels, is so prosperous that tbe 
housing of the workmen taking Jobs 
there Is a presslog problem. Tbe same 
Is true of serenil other North Atlantic 
ports, while In other sections ports 
are springing up where none existed 
before, '

Close observers ot tbe present. r»- 
rival tn shipping say that before frie 
United States shipping board's present 
construction plan is completed—a plan 
by which a vast new merchant fleet is 
to be brought into being—tlie develop
ment of Amcriesa ports wlR parallel 
on a larger scale- that which took 
place In the "good old days of tbe 
square riggera”

lo earlier times, as at present every
body In s port touched by tbe pros- 
pertly of seagoing was keenly Inter
ested In shlpplag. Present-day secre
cy about contracts, sailings and dlvi- 
dends, bad its prototype In tbe secrecy

hundred yean ago. In a score of 
American ports, notably In Salem. 
Hasa.

In those days, we -sre told, "rival 
roerchaniB sometimes drove tbe work 
of praparatloD for voyages alj^t and 
day. Ships which set out for foreign 
ports were watched when they slipped 
their cables and sailed sway by nl^t" 

Psnenal Toweh In Veyafits.
In those times there was a more per- 

Mna! touch in voyagn than now, as 
every man making a voyage wan al
lowed n certain space 1u the bold for 

I of bin own. People In the hope 
port of a ship ontwnrd bound Intrust
ed their savings to thrir ssafartng 
nelghbon for ventures lo far coun
tries.

This spirit of commercial adventnn

i1 acate. say the esperts 
.. .. board; end these stn-

denu of coadltioDS trace the present

eathuBlsam of the nation for seafarlog 
to beginnings In definite period! In 
which our old-time porta were nt the 
height of their pronieilty. In so do
ing. they cite Salem a.v a good exam
ple of what a ventureMme people may 
gala upon the sen.

Salem at one time stood at the head 
of tbe cities of the United Sutes in 
the value of Its Import!.

In 1812 It had 12S ships In the deep- 
wter trade, ^nd of these. R8 weee 
East Indlomen. These vessels bronght 
home rargoea of fabulous richness- 
silks. indigo, spices, ivory and other 
products of the for BasL

There are old people living in Salem 
who remember when tbe city's nndent 
u-areboDBcs were full of "hemp from

the Weet Indies; Ivory and gnm-c 
from Zaoalbar: rubber, hides and wool 
from SouA America, whale oil from tbe

Salem ships were ploneeYs lo open- 
log, new routes of commerce. Salem 
mecchaots were tbe first to bring pep
per from Sumstn. rubber from South 
America and coffea from Mocha. The 
Salem ship Recovery. Capt. John- 
Ropes, was the coffee pioneer, and be
tween tb# landing of her first ctrgo ot 
the fragrant berry In 1708 and 1801. 
Salem imported not leas than 12.000.- 
000, pounds uf Mocha coffee.

Salem m«i were perhaps no mora 
actlvs than other Am ‘
anilora of the period but tbelr record* 
were better kept.

Examining the causes of Saloa’i 
great fame won upon the set. a recenl 
historian of the merchant marine fOnnd 
that It was “not in her harbor nor la 
her store of BhlpbDlldlng timber. . . . 
It WBs Salem men. . . . Americans 
of the Americans who bnllt up the ro- 
mantle commerce that left no sea un- 
rlslted. no land unexplored. . 

.Tbetr business required Iron win and 
iron nerve, a noble Imagination, belief 
in themselvM and in their fellow man."

The case of old Salem, and of the

FOOD EOnOOUfO OF 
CIWIIMeillEOilllOIIO

Food Production Should Be In- 
oreand at M Cost

In hiB lettef to 1

unmat <»ininaion, convincee me iiuin. 
time apedailsta that the quality wblrti 
won in both cases is s constant ona 
being nothing less than Araericsn err 
terprise.

VICTIM OF GERMAN RAID 
ENLISTS IN RED CROSS

Cbicngo.—Mlsa Vlctoiine Van 
Dyke, whose home was destroyed 
when the kaiser's army crashed 
Belgium and w>o escaped from 
German bondage and came to 
(2>icago. Is on her way back to 
ber war broken country to aid 
the Bed Crosa.

Her mother Is in Belgium and 
her two soldier brothers sre pris
oners in German prison esmps.

Italy to Soiye the Food Question
Mobilization of Agricultural 
Forcea Planned as Emergency 

War Measure.

MEN TO BE FORCED TO WORK
Radical Aetiaa Randersd Imparativ 

by tha Naoaaoity of Providing 
Largar Landownara With Labor 

Naadad ta Handia Cropo.

Rome.—The first of s series of emer
gency war measnres tending to Im
prove an mndi as circnmstancra will 
permit the diflcnlt food altuation will 
be announced soon. Tbe moblllxstlon 

K tbe agricultnrai forces of tbs 
^ will he ordered and tbe new 

army sent to work wherever there ex
ists a scarcity of farm labor.

According to tbe experta of the min
istry of agriculture, (be radical meaa- 
ore. for -which there Is no precedent.

rendered imperative by the neces
sity of applying the large IsDdownera 
and (he organiuUons which have en
gaged la agricultural enterprltea on u 
large scale with all tbe lahol^ey need 
for sowing and Uklng in tbA crop. The 
scarcity of labor also bas mads Impara- 
Ure the coordJaatlon of wort tn farm
ing opersUona. '

Taka Census ef Farm Ubar. . 
The raoblllBatton will uke place no- 

der the direction of Agricultural Min
ister Balnert who will be assUted by a 
few of thVo^r# of ibe Italian gem 
eral ttaff. TRje mayor of each town 
will be orderra to take tbe census of 
all tbe farm labor of both sexes In his 
district and state the approximate time 
needed for local farming work. The 
next atep will be the compulsory en
listment of every man In a new army 
which will l>e noder tbe command of 
regnlnr petty offleers.

tive operations srlll begin early In

March. Thanks to different cUmaUc 
conditions tbe harvesdng sessoo In the 
sonth of Italy and In the islands is a 
month In advance on that of the North. 
Consequently the nutbortUes expect to 
move (be different agricultural onita 
from place to place till every crop has 
been taken In and Chen repeat the op
eration next year for tbe plowing and 
sowing season.

•Tbe general staff baa promlasd tta 
heartiest co-operation provided the 
ffilUtary sltustloa at the front Im- 
proves or, at ieasL remains slatlonary. 
In thU case two or three hundred thou- 
sand men will be temporarily released 
from the army and sent to work In the 
farming dlstrlctiL Tbe men and tbe 
women wUi he paid the pravaUlng rata 
of wages.

Expect Na Httsh.
Tba anthorttles are confident the 

plan wlU uisft without a hitch, nod 
If the resnlta are aa predicted, and If 
the prise and premium ayatem faJK 
it Is not Improbable that compuiaory 
farming will be among the after war 
measures with which the goverameat 
expects to solve some of Die uiost dis
tressing problems connected with the 
rranpplylng end revJenialliig of the 
country.

Id connection with the present food 
altnsUon Premier Orlando announced 
la_ the chamber of deputlas that It 
could not be Improved even if bostiU- 
ties ceased tomorrow, that the high 

of living and tbe ncarcity of all 
tbe neceaaartes ot life would condnue 
for a long Ume after tbe conelosloa of 
peace, aad that the solution of the 
problem of supplies la tbsL today, the

ported from abroad.
At tbe same Ume tbe premier said 

that before long the people will be 
called npoD to make addlHontl aaert- 
flcaa. and that In order to inerrase the 
radon of the man In the tranchm new 
food restriedona would bo bnpooed on 
the country at large.

public OD tha 
IM of January, Bon. W. 3. Can-
ada'B Food Controller, rays;—

"Autboiltatlve Infonnatlon has 
reached me that food shortage lo Bo- 
rope Is terribly real, and only tha 
aternaet rcsolvoon the port of tbe pro- 
dneers. and vqualty stern economies oo 
tbe part of all as consnmers, enn pos- 
Blbty save the altaatlon. /

‘Trance last year had ■ crop be
tween one-thJrd aad ooe-balf that of 
a normal year. Women did the work 
ot draught animals in a determined 
effort to make the impoverished soil 
of Frandb produce every posxible ounce 
of food. They uow look to ns to make 
up their deficiency of essendai sup- 
pUea.

The harvest in Italy was fhr below 
normal and will require mn<fr'larger 
auppUes to feed her people unUl next 
harvest

‘Tt U Impossible for the aUlea to 
spare many enrgo earrlen to tranaport 
foodstuff from India, Austnlla. New 
Zealand and even the Argentine Repuh- 
Uc. This means that the anted nadons 
are practically dependeot upoo Nortti 
America to supply them with tbe food 
which mut be forthcoming If terrible 
suffering to to be avoided and the fight
ing eRIclency of tbe armies maintained.

"On December 1. the United qtatea 
had not a atnide bushel of wheat for 
export, after allowance was made for 
domesdc requlrHnents on the basis of

PERILS OF BIRD SUUQHTER
< of Audubon Bs-

New Tnrk.—Grave perHi threntra 
tbe agriculture of tbe United gtatca 
through the lodlscrimlsate slaughter 
of birds and of wQd Ufa. according to 
a ntatement lasoed by tbe directors of 
the NadODst Aasodatloa of AuduboA 
fiociedss.

Mr. T. Ollhert Pearsoo. tbe seero- 
tory of the assoeiatloa. in making pab- 
Ilc resoIndoM adopted by the board 
of directors, said that nolens every ef
fort la made to enforce all game pro
tection laws, (be resuldng unrestrain
ed scdvldes of gunners and pot-hunt
ers would soon destroy the natural 
foes of insects and of rodent pests and 
of weeds.

“The crops wlU rave the nsdon.*
•ays the omclal statemenL "and the 
•>lrd» will brig « aara the crops," Ijw, 
(hiB naUonaf ertsiB. America Is luoknl 
upon by oar allies ss tbe granary of 
he world and tha sosm of fqod

which most sustain the fighters to tbe 
months of strngtf e yet to come. There
fore every effort should be mads to 
Incretse tbe yield of our fields.

“This asaociadon points to the grave 
peril which attends the relsxlog of 
the wise statutes enacted for

ms an Important economic factor."

NEW INVENTION OF MARINES
Iff Called a 'Masooka' and WUI Make 

You "fihake Your Feat- When 
In Operation.

Port Royal, S. C—United Sletra lua- 
rtaaa at thU stalioo hare a new loren- 
tton. It’B called a "basooka." No. It 
Isn’t a caunoa. nor a flying marine.

a madilne gun. but when la opera
tion ItwUi make you "shake your feet" 
The “basortta" to a simple WHjtrlrauce 
coDStoUng of but two pieces of gas pipe 
and a funnel, bm Its secret Is Um play
ing. It la aaid that the Marlae Corps 
Jskx band Is tbs only om to tbs world 
that boasts ot a -baraqRa.-

NOW ITS ^-KNITTING NERVES”
Near York Phyaioal Ofreeto gays It’s 

Dus to Impr^r Haadllag 
«f Nsmllea.

ittttogNew York.-New 
nerves" caused by e« „
mind and haod oa tha aecdlet. Thou- 
made of women tn New York are af- 
"■ * ' “ to Dr. Louis B. Weto-
mlller, phyatesl director of the West 
»de Y. M. C A. who adds that hla 
only patlenti that ahow symptoms of 
the new war-time complaint hare been 
women. Dr. WMxmllier ran that 
U»ere to Uable to be aa epldemle of 
‘Tolttlng nerves" anlera kidttsrs 
learn to knit properly- 

Dr. C P. Chr

said; "Tbe
Dglcs] Beacarcb aodaty, 
women sre overworking 

sp. KMUtng has become a 
Nervra eaapot stand this

lUly po 
it aa it 1:

try the oulpnt at the a mattnita^

orlng to bring about a reduction of 20 
per cent In borne cnnsumptlon of wbent 
and flour. This would release 100,000,- 
000 bushels for export, but the Allies 
will require nearly five times that 
amount before tbe 1018 harvest.

Canada Is the only country In the 
world, practlcaJly acc-^Ms is the Al
lies under present conditions of sh']^ 
ping Rhortage. which has an actual ex
portable sotploi of wheat after allow
ance for nonnai home requirements. 
The Rurplna today to not more than 
110.000,000 bushels. A reduction of 20 
per ceot In oar norma) conrampUotr 
would save an additional 10.000.000 
bnahela for export. The outlook for 
production of food stuffs In Buropa 
next year is distinctiy unfavorable.

"Such Is tbe situation—grave beyond 
anything that we thought possible a 
few months ago. Unless our people 

aroused to a reallsatlOD of srhat 
world shortage means to us, to our 

soldiers and to onr Allies, and of tbe 
terrible posilbinties which it entalla, 
disaster Is inevitable.

nary efforts, and every man. woman, 
}y or girt whir can produce fbod has 
national duty to do so.
"I am eonfldrat that when the people 

of this conntry realise tliat the food 
■ItnaGon is of utmost gravity they will 
wUUngly adjust themselves to tba ne- 
cesBltleB of the case and moke what
ever acriflees may he required, nie 
csll which Is made upon them to In 
the name of tbe Canadian aoldlers at 
the front the alltod annlet, and tba 
eivUina poputottons of the allied na- 
Uerna who have already mode food sac- 
rtfleea 'to an extent little realised by 
the people of tbla country."

Here ta an appeal made by a maa, 
upon whom rests the great responsIbU- 
Ity of asstotlng in providlog food for 
the ulUes and the eoldlers at the frooL 
who are flghUng the battles ip mod 
and blood. It cannot be Ignored. At 
borne wc are living Id luxury and ex
travagance tneUned to Idleness and for- ‘ 
getfulness. This must cease. We must 
rave and produce. Our lands mnst be 
tilled no matter where it may be. tn 
Cansdu or the United States. It to 
our duty to cnltlvtte. Bpleudld oppor
tunities In tbe United States sre open 
for further cultivation of lands. West- 
OT Cana^ also offers opportoulUes In 

low prices.
Dedde for yoonelf where you con de 
the most g^ on land In the United 
States or in Canada, and get to work 
qul^y.—Advertisement

Hew She Teld.
A viNtor to a certain Brooklyn 

household was duly amoxed by the 
wonderful Ukeneia between the twiira 

"Why," Bhe gasped. "1 never raw 
two children look so mdeb alike. Bow 
does your mother tell you apsrtr 

"Well,” explained Tommy, "abe 
out b> spaoklng us. Clareoee htdlera 
louder than I do."—Oakland Bnq&m.

Cheer Upl 'Twill Be Warmer. 
Ftotbtfth—Terrible wraihcr. isn't It? 
Bensoahnrst-Tes. ,bnt every ctood 

hss a sllvar lining, you know. 
"What's tha big Idear 
"We're told wa are to have an un- 

wnally hot nmmar thla year."

To DyraepUas: Otbsrs hsvt farad a
•tssdy eoM of Garfield Tm a pleamnt 
asaas of rsgatoiac bakhb. Why sot you Y

The hast way ro isk s girl to marry 
you to to first obtain ber toll oosqisr- 
otion in Die piao. Tba rest to easy.

Reading that does not create aad 
fokter a taste to good Uterature is ot 
donbtfui vabra—RMMtad.

Maybe the dove "otouns” beetara 
■rat la mean oough to shoot turn.
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North of Fifty-Three
By BERTRAND W. SINCLAIR

(Copyright: Ltttio, Brown ft Co.)

BUSH’S THREATS TO MAKE HAZEL SUFFER FOR HER RE
JECTION OF HIS PROPOSAL ARE FOUND HOT TO 

HAVE BEEN IDLY MADE

8ynop»j8_MlM Hftxel Weir It employed at a stenographer In the 
ofllce of Barrington it Buata nt Granrille. Onterio. She ta engaged to 
Jack Barrow, a young renJ eatata agent Mr. Bnah, Ilax^'a employer, 
euddenly notices her attractlTenets onti at once makea her his prlrate 
irtcnographer. After three raontba Bush proposes i.iarrisge. , Hazel 
refuses, and after a stormy scene. In which Bush wanui her he will 
make her sorry of her action, Hazel leaves the office, never to return.

CHAPTER ll—ConUmmtf

Hazel stared, agbaat
She was not at all sorry; she was per
haps n trifle ashamed. Bnt the humor 
of the thing appealed to her most 
strongly of all. In spito of herself, she 
smiled as she reached once more tor 
her hat. And this time Mr. Bush did 
not attempt to restrain her.

She hreathed a algh of relief when 
ahe had gained the etreet and the did 
not In the least care If her departure 
during bosineaa hours excited any cu
riosity la the main office. Moreover, 
she was donbly glad to be away from 

' Bash.'
‘'He looked perfectly dcvllhdi." ahe 

told herself. “My, I loathe that man! 
He la dangerous. Marry him? The 
Idear

Sbe knew that ahe most have cot 
him deeply in a man's tenderest spot— 
bis aelf-esteenr. But lust how well ahe 
bad gauged the look and possibilities 
of Mr. Andrew Bosh, Hazel scarcely 
renUted.

*T won't tell Jack,” ehe reflected. 
“He'd probably want to thrash him. 
And that wonid stir up a lot of horrid 
talk. Dear me. that’s one experience 
I don't want repeated. I wonder If he 
made eonrt to his first wife in that 
higb-banded, love-pie-or-FU-beat-you-to- 
death fashlonr

She laughed when ahe caught her
self scrubbing vlgomualy with her 
handkerchief at the place when bis 
Ups bad touched her cheek. She was 
primitive'enough In her Instincts 
feel a trifle glad of having retaliated 
In what her tralniag compelled her to 
consider n “perfectly boydeoLsh” mos- 
ner. But she could not deny that It 
bad proved wonderfully effective.

- CHAPTER II.

"I Do Give and Bequeath.” 
Wheo Jack Barrow called agaiu, 

which happened to be that very eve-

enteriag Into any expl____________ _
the general one that she had found It 
impotslble to get on with Mr. Bush In 
her new position. And Jack, being 
more concerned with her than with her 
work, gave the matter scant eonaiden- 
tlon.

she returned, a little before eleven, the 
maid of all work was patting the last 
touc^ to her room. The girl pointed 
to an oblong package on a chair.

‘That came for yog n little white 
ago. Miss Weir," ahe said. “Mr. Butb’a 
carriage<broaght it"

*Mr. Bnah'a carriage I” Basel echoed.
Tea'm. Begular awoll turnont. with 

a footman in brown livery. My,^ yon 
could see the girls peeking all along 
the square when It atopped at onr 
door. It quite flustered the mlasno."

The girl lingered a second, cnrloolty 
writ Inrge on her countenance. Plainly 
she wished to discover what Mias Ha
zel Weir would be getting In a package 
that was delivered In so aristocratic 
a manner. Bnt Hazel was In no mood 
to gratify anyone's curiosity. She was 
angry at the presumption of Mr. An
drew Bush. It was an excellent way 
of sublectlng her to remark.

She drew off her oves,- and. laying 
aside her bat. picked up
and began to read. The girt, with no 
exrase for lingering, reluctantly gath
ered up her broom and dustpan, and 
departed. When ahe was gone, and 
not till then. MUa Weir investigated 
the parcel.

Boses—two dozen long-stemmed L« 
Frances—filled the room with their 
deUcste odor when she removed the 
pasteboard cover. And set edgewise 
among the stems she found his card. 
Miss Wclr tunicd up ber small nose.

“I wonder If he sends these as a 
sort of peace offeringr she snorted. 
*T wonder If a few boars of reflection 
has made him r<-allzc )ust bow exceed
ingly caddish he actetIT Well. Mr. 
Bush, ni return your unwelcome gift 
though they ore beautiful flowers."

And she Old fortbwitb. squandering 
40 cents on a messenger boy to deltvm- 
them to Mr. Bu^h at bis office. She 
wlahed him to labor nnder no misap
prehension as to her attitude.

The next dny—Suttday—she spent 
with Jack Bartow on a visit to his 
cousin In a nearby town. They parted. 
SB was their cuMotn. at the door. It 
was Still early In the evening—eight- 
thutv, or tberenbnata—and Hazel went 
Into Che parlor on the first floor. Mn. 
Stout and one of ber boardera aat 
there cbattlng, end at Hazel's entrance 
the landlady greeted |mr with a star- 
tlB« Ut of news:

1 ‘eord"Evenin'. Miss Wclr. 'Ave y 
abont Mr. Bush, pore gent 
Mrs. Stout was very English.

“Mr. Bush) No. What abont hlmr
“’B was 'art shockin' bad this awft'- 

noon.” Mra Stout related. “Out ‘orse- 
back rldln', and 'Is 'orsc no away 
with 'Im, and fell on Mra. Fell all of a 
‘cap. they any. Terrible—terrible! 
The pore man Isn't expected to live. 
Ta back’s broke, they say. Wat 
pity! Shockin’ accident. Indeed.” .

Mias Weir voiced perfunctory sym
pathy, as was expected of her. seeing 
that she was an employee of the Arm— 
or had been lately. But dose upon 
that she escaped to her own room. 
She did not relish sitting there dls- 
cussing Ur. Andrew Bush.

NeTertheless ahe kept thinking of 
him long afler ahe went to bed. She 
was not St all vindictive, and hla mis
fortune. the fact—If the report were 
true—that he waa faring hla end. 
Stirred her pity.

The report of hla Injury was verlSed 
In the morning papers. By evening It 
bad pretty well passed out of Hazel's 
mind. She had mure pleaaaot 
cems. Jack Barrow dropped In about 
sIx-thIrty to aak If she waated to go 
with him to a concert during the week. 
They were sitting in the parlor, by 
a front window, chattering to each 
other, but not so engrossed that they 
failed to notice a carriage drawn by 
two splendid grays pnll up at the front 
gate. The footman. In brown livery, 
got down and come to the door. Hazel 
knew the carriage. She bad seen Mr. 
Andrew Bush abroad in It many a 
time. She wondered If there was some 
further annoyance In store for ber, and 
frowned at the proi^ect

She beard Mrs. Stout answer the 
bell in person. There 
mumble of voices. Then the landlady 
appeared In the parlor doorway, the 
footman behind her.

This Is ihc lady.” Mrs. Stout In
dicated Hazel ”A message for you. 
Miss Weir."

The liveried person bowed and ex
tended an envelope. "I was Instrncted 
to deliver this to yon personally." he 
said, and lingered aa if be looked for 
farther luatructlona.

Basel looked at the envelope. She 
could not understand why, under the 
clrcumstancca, sny mesiiage slionld 
come to her throngh such a medium. 
But there was her name Inscribed. She 
glanced up. Mrs. Stout gazed past the 
footman with an air of frank anticipa
tion. Jack also was looking. But the 
landlady caught Haael's glance and 
backed ont the door, and Hazel opened 
the letter.

The note was brief and to the point
Min W«lr: Mr. Buab. brine sarteualy 

Injured and unable to write, blda me ny 
that be le very anzleue te eee you. He 

1 ble carriage to convey you here. Hli 
phyelclane foar that he wti! not aunriv. 
the night, bence be begs of you to e<ane

R. WAT80.N.'
NufM la WalUog

The Idee! Of course I won't! 1 
wouldn't think of such a thing I” Elazel 
exclaimed.

“Just a BecandJ she nld to tbs foot- 
tan.
Over on the parlor mantel lay some 

sheets of paper and envelopes; She 
borrowed a pencil from Borrow and

scribbled fl brief refuea.1 The foot
man departed with her answer. Hazel 
turned to find Jack staring hla puzzle
ment.

“What <Ud he waotr Barrow naked 
bluntly. That was tha Bush turnout, 
waiat Itr

Ton beard abont Ur. Bush getting 
hurt, didn't your' aha Inqnlrad.

"Saw it In the papei;. tThyr 
'TfothlDg, except that he la supposed 

to be dying—and be wanted to see 
me. At least—well, read the note.” 
Hazel answered.

Burrow glan^ over the tnlzslve 
and frowned.

“What do you anppose he wanted 
you fort” be asked.

'How shoold 1 know?” Hazel evoded. 
“Seems funny.” he remarked slowly. 
“Oh. let’s forget It.'* Hazel came 

and sat down on the conch by him. “1 
don't know of any reason why he 
should weu to see me. It was cer
tainly A i^llar request for him to 
make. But that's no reason why we 
should let It bother us. If he's really 
so badly hurt, the chances ure he's out 
of hla bead. Don't scowl at that bit 
of paper so. Johnnle-boy.”

Borrow laughed und kissed her, and 
the subject was dropped forthwith. 
Later they went out for a short walk. 
In on hoar or so Barrow left for home, 
promising to hnve the concert tlritets 
for Thursday night.

Hazel took the note out of her belt 
and read It again when she reached 
her room. Why should he wsnt to 
see her) She wondered at the man's 
pertdstence. He had Insulted ber, ac
cording to her view of It—doubly In
sulted her with thnats and an en
forced caress. P»?rhnps he merely 
s-nnted to beg her purdna; she bad 
heard of men doing such things In 
tbclr last moroems. But she conld not 
conceive of Mr. Andrew Bush being 
sorry for anything he did: And so she 
could not grasp the ren^ for that 
eleventh-hour summons. But she could 
see that a repetition of such Incidents 
might put her In a queer light. Other 
folk might begin to wonder and Inquire 
«hy Mr. Andrew Bush took such an 
“Interest” In her—□ mere stenogra
pher. Well, she told herself, she did 
not care—so long as Jack Barrow’s 
eora were not assailed by talk. She 
smiled at that, for she could picture 
the reception any scandal peddler 
would get from him.

The next day’s papers contained the 
obituary of Mr Andrew Bush. He had 
died-shortly after midnight. And de
spite the fact that she held no grudge, 
Hazel felt a sense of relief. He was 
powerless to annoy or periterute her, 
nnd she could not escape the convic
tion that he would hafe attempted 
both had he lived.

She had now been Idle a matter of 
daya Nearly three months v 
to elapse before her wedding.

It seemed scarcely worth while to 
look for another position. She had 
enough money saved to do everything 
she wanted to do. It was not so mneb 
lack of money, the need to earn, 
the monotony of Idleness that Irked 
her. She bad Bcqulrerl the habit of 
work, and that is a thing not lightly 
shaken off. But daring that day she 
gathered together the different Gran- 
vllle papers, and went carefully 
the “want" columns. Knowing 
town as she did. she was enabled to 
ellmtoate the unlikely, nndesirable 
places. Thns by evening i 
armed with a list of firms and Individ. 
uaJs requiring a trtenograpber And 
to the morning ahe 'sallied forth. 

Her»uest ended with the first place 
le sought. The fact of two yenra’ 

•erviee with the biggest firm in Gran
ville was ample recommendation; In 
addition to which the office manager. It 
developed In their eonversatloo. bod 
koown ber father in years gone by. 
So before ten o’clock Miss Hazel Weir 
was entered on the pay roll of a fur- 
nlture-maDQfacturlng house, 
not a permanent position; one of their 
girls had been taken ill and was likely 
to take up her duties agoin In six 
weeks or two months. But that suited 
Hazel all the better. She could put 
In the time usefully, and have a breath
ing spell before her wedding.

Three days went by. Hazel attended 
the concert with Jack the evening of 
the day Ur. Andrew Bosh received 
tentotlous burial. At ten the next 
morning the telephone girl called ber.

“Someone wapts yon on the phone. 
Miss Weir.” she said.

Hazel took np the dangling receiver. 
"Hello r
"rhat you. Hazelt”
She reeognlzed the voice, half 

Ing It would be he. atuce no oi 
Jack Borrow would be likely to ring 
her op.

“Surely. Etoesn’t it sound like roe^' 
“Have you seen the morning pa

pers r
“No. What—”
"Look ’em over. Particularly the 

Gazette.”
The harsh ntllo of a receiver 

lilammed back on its hook without 
a “good-by” from him struck her 

like a slop In the face. She hung up 
slowly, and went back to ber work. 
Never since ihelr first meeting, and 
they bad not been exempt from lovers’ 
quarrelz, had Jack Borrow ever spo
ken to ber like that, -fivoq through the 
iclepbone the resentful date In his 
voice grated on ber and mystlfieil her.

e WAS chained to her work—which, 
despite ber agitation, iihe managed to 
wade through without any radical er
rors—until noon. The twelve-to-one 
Intermlaalon gave her opportunity to 
hurry op the street and buy a Gazette. 
Then. iusTead of going home to ber 
luncheon, she entered the nearcot r»

: tAurant 9ie wanted a chance to read, 
more than food. Bhe did not unfold 
the paper until she was seated.

A column heading on the front page 
caught ber eye. The caption read: 
“Andrew Bush Leaves Money to Ste
nographer.’’ And under It the sub
head: "Wealthy Manufacturer Makes 
Peculiar Beqnest to Miss Hazel Weir."

Tlie story run n full column, and had 
to do with his Interment. There was 
a great deal of matter anent the prin
cipal bcneCdQriea But that which 
formed the basis of the heading was a 
cndicll opfK-nded to the will a few 
hnnrs before Ms death. In which he did 
“give and bequeath to Hazel Weir, un
til lately In my employ, the sura of 
five thousand dcillors in reparation for 
any wrong I-may hnve done her."

Hazel Htured nt the sheet, and her 
face hurtled. She could understand 
now why Jack Barrow bad hung up 
his receiver uiih a slam. She could 
picture him,rending that article and

gritting his teeth. Her bands clenched 
till (he knuckles stood white under 
the smrHith skin, and then quite ab
ruptly she got up and left the restnii- 
ruiit oven while a waiter hurried to 
take her order. If'she had been a 
man, and versed In profunlty, she 
could have cursed Andrew Bush (111 
his MOUI shuddered on Its Journey 
through infinite space. Being a woman, 
she wished only a quiet place to cry.

Barrow ttraggsd hlz sbotioen In * 
way that mads Basel bring bar tMtis 
togethsr and want to shake hlOL 

Ortnetl by then woa harrylag ^ 
with long strides. Hat in hand, ha 
bowed to ber. *11111 Hazel Weir. I 
believer’ be Interrogated.

Tea,” ahe confirmed.
"rm on the Times. Mi— Weir.” 

Crinell went straight to the bnrinesa la 
hand. “Ton are aware, I braanme, 
that Mr. Andrew Bnah wiUeff yon a 
sum of money nnder rather peculiar 
conditions—that Is, the beqnest waa 
worded in a pecnllar way. Probably 
you have seen o reference to it in the 
papers. It has caused a great deal of 
Interest The Times would be pleased 
to have a statement from yon which 
will tend to set at rest the curiosity of 
the public. Some of the other papers 
have Indulged In onpleaMnt Innuendo. 
^^'e would be pleased to publish your 
side of the matter.”

•T hove no statement to mnke,” Ha
zel said coolly. "I am not to the least 
concerned with w'liat the papers print 
or what the people say. I absolutely 
refnse to dl.scuss the matter.”

Grlnell continued to point out—with 
the perslKtenee unci persuasive logic of 

good newspaper man bent on learn
ing what Ids paper wants to know— 
the desirability of her giving forth a 
statement. And In the midst of hla 
argument Haz<-1 bade him a curt "good 
evening” nnd walked on. Barrow kept 
step with her. Grlnell gave It up for 
n bad Job. erldently. for be turned 
back.

They walked five blocks without a 
word. Hnzel glanced at Barrow now 
nnd then, und observed with an uncooi- 
fortable sinking of the heart that he | 
was sullen, openly resentful, suspi
cions.

"Johnnle-boy." she said euddenly. 
"don't look so cross. Surely you don't 
blame me because Mr. Bush wills me a 

of money In n way that makes 
people wonder?”

Costs Less 
and Kilts 

That Cold

CASCARAg'QUININE

ZSTitMsfl—

Not the Same.
A fledgling author at the GentniT 

dub In New York drew forth a taaau- 
script and volunteered to read it to 
Robert W. Cbambcra, the pofmltf 
novelist.

“You know bow Poe.” the yotuig 
man said, “read Ida stories to an M 
colored mammy, don't you? He be
lieved that whut pit-used the old maa- 
my would please the pubUc. nnd be 
Riiied the scenes tbe dd girl dldnt 
like, and built up Ihow- she did. Well. 
Bob, 1 want-ha. Iw. ha—I want to 

yon to the same way. Have • 
drink and a cigar, nnd then—”

"Kzeuse me. my man." sold Mr. 
uimbera as he rose an«l took bis hat 

and stick. '
"You don't happen to be Poe. 

therefore I don't feel culled on to he 
your old colored uuimmy.'

A DAGGER 
IN THE BACK

That's the woman's dread when sh« 
sets up iDornlnc to start

"I can't understand It at all." he ; 
snid alnwiy. “It's very peculiar—nod   * - *- ........... ®

should he word the will as he did? 
,\Vhat wrong did he ever do you?" 

“None.” Hazel answere'l shortly. His

od laktn every day ends tbe backache for 
hB I all time. Don't delay. Whai'i tbe Uae

be relieved lomorn.-..________________
every dor and be pennanenlly free rtMn

- gSt'ifna^fe............................
h. to. 4,,..

"" - - vould almost ee soon be without

MEDAL Howlem oil Cansules. Thin is

and robu.t,--

I pain u —Emerson.

CHAPTER III.

An Eaplanatien Demanded. 
Hazel's pride came to her rescue be- 

for she was half-way home. Instinc
tively she had tnroed to that refuge, 
where ahe conld lock herself In her 
own room and cry ber pran-st against 
It all. But she bod doin' no wrung, 
nothing of which to be ashamed, und 
when the first shock of the news ar
ticle wore off. she threw up her head 
and refused to consider what the world 
at large might think. So she went 
hack to the office at one o’clock aad 
took up her work. Long before eve
ning she sensed that others had read 
the Gazette. Not that anyone men- 
tlooed It. hut sundry curious glances 
mnde her painfully aware of the fact.

She had just reached the first hind- 
tog of her boanling bouse when she 
heard the telephoue bell, end n second 

• two later Ihc landlady called.
“Oh. Miss Weir! Telephone.” 
Bnrrow'a voice hailed her over the 

line.
~ni be out by asven,” sold he. “We 

bad better take a walk. We can't talk 
in the parlor; there'll probably be a 
lot of old tabbies Ihers ont of sheer 
enriostty."

“AU right.” BazM agreed, and bung
5.

She dreased herself. Unconsciously 
the truly feminine asseried its domi 
nance—the women anxious to please 
and propitiate ber lover. She put 

dainty summer dress, rearranged I 
ilr. powd«Ti-d sway all trace of the 

team that Insisted on coming
she reached the sanciuory of her 
a room. And Ilten she wotche<l for 

Jack from a window that commanded 
the street *

Barrow appeared at last She went 
down to meet him before be rang the 
hclL Jn.vt behind him

gray suit. This IndlTldnai 
turned to at tbe gate, bestowing a nod 
npon Borrow and a keen glance nt ber 

I he passed.
"^^t's Grtoctl. from the Tiroes" 
afWw muitere<l sourly. "Come on; 

let's get away from here. I suppose 
he's after you for an Interview.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets are best fortlvw, 
bowels nnd stomach. -One little Pellet 
lor a laxative, three for n cathortie. Ad.

that money as he did.'
“Rut there's an explanation for 

thnt." Barrow declared moodily.
There’s a key to the mystery, and If
anybody has it you hnve. Whnt Is ur* , -..................

nto.l P1„M. into
mt tone nlth me. I cun't Hlnnd It-1 rtom the Isboraiorles in Hanrlem. Hot- 

won’t, rm not a little child to be 1 
scolded and brov.-heiiten. This j ' - ...........................

fully. You're angry now. nnd suspl------------------------------
clous. You seem to think I must hove Cultivate Self-Reliance,
done some drendful thing. I know ' The Imsis of go.id iminnent la zelf- 
whnt you're thinking. The Gazette ' relluiice. .V^eoeKsliy Is the law of all 
hiniHl nt some 'iifTnlr' between me nnd wh<> nre not Hulf-p 
Mr. Bu.sh: that pos.slhly that wos a 
vort of Icfi-lmndeil reparation for ru
ining me. If that didn't moke me an
gry. It would amuse roe—It's so nhaurd.
Huven't you any fnlth In me at nil? I 
hnvon't done anything to be oshnmed 
of. rve got nothing to enneeot."

“Don't coneeal It, then." Btirrow ! Something «Tong with the man who 
muttered sulkily, "I're got a right to I ’‘'Eards a premonition as a warning.
know whatever tlicre Is to know If I -----------------------------
Fra going to marry yon. You don't 1 Tor CoMtipstion. Biliousneu, Ijvcr sad 
.seem to have any Idea whnt this sort Kidney (roubln. Ulte Garfield Ten. Adv. 
of talk that's going around means to ;
Oman." A true mnn would ns soon be knocked

Hazel stopped short and faced him. 1 d“wn ns pilled.
Her heart pounded alckenlngly. and ____' _ ~Z—
hurt pride and rising anger choked her I KillGa DV PO»Cm0
for an IhstanL But she managed to ' .
sprak calmly, perhaps with "dded '
ealmnes.s by reason of the struggle ,
she was compelled to make for self- ; 2 .

■ When the kidneys ara chmiigA oa da
'll yon ore going to marry me," she generated, by diaeaae or old age, (boa 

repented, “you have got a right to | *« ratotoed in the b^.
know Dll there Is to know. Have i j K we wjsh to prpent old afe,eoc^ 
refused to explain? I haven't had tooS i!T*r?w
»».!, ctonc. ,o H.v. I SgSS' HolS fflA
refused to tell you anything? Would that yon should drink plenty of vraw 
any reasonable explaDatlun make an i daily between meals to flush tbe kUa^i. 
Impression on you to your present I Then proenra at your nearHtdrag Mom 
frame of mind. I drin't Mont to marry 'DiisAnnriodriTefthotlAaaid
you If you can't trust me Why ii«°L BcientiflomenhaveleaniedtfaBtfai

Hazel turned In beside bim silently, 
night nt the start she found Uetwelf 
resonUng Burrow's tone, bis manner. 
She hod done nothing to warrant sus
picion from biro. But she loved him. 
und she hoped she could convince him 
that It was no more than a passing nn- 
pleasantneas. for which she was no
wise to blame.

'Bong it!” Barrow growled, before 
they had traversed the first block. 
“Here cones Ortoell I I suppose that 
old cet oT a landlady pointed ns onL 
No dodging him now. ’

“There's no earthly nasoo why 1 
shoold dodge him. sa you put It.” Bs- 
sel replied tUflIy. *Tm not aa aaeiped 
crtmloaL,”

lime, Of any place, under those eon- 
dltlons. no DiuttiT how much 1 may 
fooii.shly care for you."

There's Just one thing. Hazel." Bar- 
raw persisted stubbornly. “There most 

. btuween you and 
Bush. You're net helping yourself by 
getting on your dignity and talking 
about my not trusting you. Instead of 
explaining these things.”

"A short time ago." Hazel-qold him 
quietly. "Mr. Bush asked me to marry 
him. I refused, of Course.

“You refused'" Borrow toterrupted 
cynically. "Most girls would have 
jumpetl nt the ihnnce."

“Jack!" she prutested.
“Well." Barrow defended. ‘Tie was 

nlicost a mlllloaiilrr', nnd I've got noth- 
Ine bnt my hands nnd oiy hrnln. But 
suppose y i dirt r»'fu.*e him. How does 
that account for the five thousand dol- 
larar

"I think," rinzH flung hack paaslon- 
ntely. "I’ll let you find that out for 
.voiirself. You've sold enough now to 
mnke mo hate you almost. Your vary 
monnor'.s nn Insult.”

tof Joinu, in muselee-wbae !»• 
0 kee  ̂our ktdneye ia thg

Hazel seeks refugs in the far 
Northwest, where she ebtains a 
position ss schoolteacher anci 
immediately after her arrival at 
Cariboo Meadows she gets her 
first glimpse of “Rearing Bill” 
Wagstaff. The introduction was 
surtllng, te uy tha least. The

<TO BB CONTINUED.)

to Britilh OulaM.

beat eondition a diet of mllfc and vagM 
tables, with only tittle neat once a day. 
la the most sniUble. Drink {dsnty of 
Bore water, lake Anurio three timea A 
day for a month. Asurie is many timsa 
more poteot than Uthto. It to aoM by 
drugglsU for 60 cents.

SzLnravTUJK, Ohio.—"I have aged 
Dr. Pierce’s Annhc Tsbleis aritfa good 
results lor pain in back and aidea, aaA 
would recommend them to aayons auf> 
iering with kidney troabto.*—B. W, 
GOOU). Main Street.

CoLtrsiBcs, Ohio.—«I btra waA 
Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Falleta and 

found to tbea ao% 
of the beM leiaadiM 
for biliousneas and 
to rsgalate tha 
bowels. 1 SBffeied 
untold acoira with 
bilious Saeki and 
tried many nna- 
dies and mv focal 
doctors, with HMa 
relief. Ivraatoidol 
Dr Pinoa’aFteasaal 

Pelleu and reedved the nooM apeady 
and lastiM benefit I have ever fosad.”— 
BfintT^ CHtgk. 262 SoBth Ihisd flh
Pure Blood
Yoti can keep your Dlood ia 
0)od condition—have a dear 
skin, and bright eyes, by taking

BEEQUM’S
PILIS

■rBttSSAStCigttrJfi*
. f''r
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tIKIIICAN SUGAR 
SENTTHRANCE

American Price Rigidly Regulated 
by United States Food 

Administration.

CONSUMERS HERE PAY 9c.

•wear Coct se C^nts a Pound During 
Civil WaiwReflnoro' Profitt 

^ New CurUlled.

Bogar li aeUlag todar Uirongboat 
AoMHca at <n>m to fi ceota a 
pound,to tbe consumer, eras though 
tbare la a world shortage which boa 
ndnead thU nation’s sugar aUotment 
to 70 per cent, ot normal.

Through the efforts of the United 
Btntw food adffllnistnitioD. the sugar 
putfeat has been regulated as far as 
tbs ^oducer, refiner and vbolesa 
Is conearaed. The food edmlnistraUon 
has no power to regulate retail prices 
accept by public opinion. Even though 
Dora than 89,000 tons of sugar have 
been shipped to Prance In the last 
foot months the retail grocer's sugar 
ulea ta around 8 to 8Vi centa. 1 
AoQld sell this sngsr at 8H to 
cents, the food admlnlstmtlon believes, 
and asks the Atnerlran housewUa 
pay no more than this odmiuiL 

laut August when the food admin* 
Istratlon was organized the price of 
SDgar rose nddmly to 11 cents 
pound. During the Civil War sugar 
coat the consumer 33 cents a pound.

' By regnlatloo of the sugar market 
reducing the price to 8H and 9 centa 
and keeping at trva advanelDg to 20 
centa tlw' <obd administration hna ear
ed th^American public at least $160,- 
000.000 fn four months, according 
a atatement made by Herbeit Hoover 
the other day.
- ^ We.

: BsaintBln their health 
_ i.Pt any cost to ourselves." 

Ur. Hoover declared. “There has not 
bean; nor will be os we see It. enough 
SBgaf fhr ‘^on their present meagre 
and depreaalag ration nnless they send 
ships to remote markets for IL 
la OOT greed and gluttony force them 
atthar to further reduce their ration 
or to send these ships we will have 
dooe damage to our abilities to win 
this war.

"If we aand the ships to Java 
for £50,000 tons of sugar neict year 
wa win have necessitated the em
ployment of eleven extra rhipa for 
an# year. These shtpe—it used In 
transporting troops—would take 
180000 to 200,000 men to Franca,”

the war, while France and Italy werr 
very nearly self aupporting. The main 
sonreea of the world's sngar supply 
was Germany and neighboring powers, 
the West Indies and the East Indies.

German sugar Is no longer available, 
aa It Is used entlrply In Oermany. 
whld> also absorbs sugar of surround
ing countries.

Shigland can no longer buy 1.400.00*) 
long loos of sugar each year fmro 
Germany. The French sugar produo- 
tloD has dropped from TfiO.OOO to 210. 
000 coca The Italian prodoctlon has 
faUen from 210,000 mns to 75.000 tons 
Thus three countries were throa-n 
npon Bast and West Indian soarce." 
for l.£2n.000 tons annually to roalnuin 
thetr normal consumption.

Because of the world's shipping 
rtiortage the allied nations staned 
drawing on the West Indies for sugar: 
East Indian sugar took three times 
the number of ships, since the 'dis
tance was three times ns grcoL Snd- 
danly the west was called on to fur 
nhft and did furnish 1.420.000 tons of 
BQgBr to Bnrope when SOO.OOO tons s 
year was the^re-war drmaniL Tlir
nlliaa bad drawn from Java 400.D(M< 
tow before the shipping alttmtlon be
came acote.

“In spue of these shipments," Mr 
Hoover arsted the other day, “the 
bgltsh government In August redncel 
the household sugar ration to a basi:' 
of 94 pounds per annum per espita 
And In Steptember the French govern 
ment rednred their hnnsehnld tutiop 
to 19 2-10 poundi a year, or a hit ovei 
1 pound of sugar a month. Even this 
caeagre ration conid not be filled by 
the FTwteb government It was found 
early In the fall. America wns then 
n*ed for 100.000 tons of sugar and 
mcceeded lo senthng 8.V000 tons by 

The Preoeb reqnest

Hoover nid, -ta exnmlnatloa was 
mads of the coats and proflta of refin
ing sad It was finally determlaad that 
the spread between the cost of ravf 
and the sale of refined caoa sugar 
should be limited to $1.80 per husdrwl 
potmda. The pre-war differential bad 
averaged about 89 centa and locteaaed 
costa were found to have been impos
ed by the war la Increased cost of re
fining, losses, cost of bags, labor, insur
ance, Interest and ether things, rather 
more than cover the dlffereoce. After 
proIoDged negotiations tbs refiners 
were placed under agreement estab
lishing these limits on October 1, and 
anything over this amount to be agreed 
extortionate under the law.

“In the course of
tloss It was* found by canvass of the 
Cuban producers that their sugar had, 
duriug the first nine months of the 
past year, sold for an average of about 
$4.24 per hundred tab. Cuba, to 
which duty and freight added to the 
refiners’ cost amount to about $5.86 
per hundred. The average sale price 
of granulated by various refineries, ac- 
cordlngdo our Investigation, was about 
$7.60 per hundred, or a differential of 
$1.84.

“In redndng the differential to $1. 
there wu a nvtng to the public of 
cents per hundred. Had such a d 
ferenMal been in use from the 1st of 
January. 1917, the public would have 
saved In the first nine months of the 
year about $24,900,000.“

Next Year.
With a view to more effldent organ

ization of the trade lo Imported sugars 
next year two committees have bi 
formed by the food administration:

1. A committee comprising reprw 
sentaUves of ail of the elements of 
American cane refining gronpa The 
principal duty of this committee is to

I pro rata 
and see t

finer.
A committee comprising titree rep

resentatives of the English, French 
and Italian governments; two rc 
seotaUves of the Americao refit 
with a member of the food admtnlstra- 
Uoo. Only two of the committee have 
arrived from Europe, but they repre
sent the allied governments. The du
ties of this committee are to determine 
the most economical sources from s 
transport point of view of all the al
lies to arrange transport at uniform 
rates, to distribute the foreign sugar 
between the United States and allies, 
subject to the approval of Che Ameri
can. Eogllsb, French and ItnUan gov
ernments.

This committee, while bolding strong 
views as to the price to be paid for 
Cuban sugar, has not had the final 
voice. Tbla voice has rested in tbs 
govemmeots concerned, together with 
the Cuban govarauent^ and 1 wish to 
state emphatically that all of the gen- 
Uemen conceraed aa good commercial 

have eodMTorad with the ntmost 
patience and skill to eecure a lower 
price, and their persistence has re
duced Cuban demands by IS cenu per 
hundred. The price agreed npon la 

It $4.60 per hundred pounds, f. o. b. 
Cuba, or egoal to about $6 duty paid 
New York.

“This price shouM aventuata,” 
Mr. Hoover said, “to about $7.30 
par hundred for refined sugar from 
the rafinera at seaboard pointa'or 
thould place sugar in the hands of 
the consumer at from V/» to 9

pounds per person, and It wns consid
ered the duty of maintaining the 
Fnseb morale made our course dear.” 

Today the sugar situstlor may 
ba summarized by stating that If 
America will reduce Its sugar con- 
swmptlon 10 to 15 per cent thie 
flatten will be able to send 200.000 
mere eoldlera to Franca, 

lay aelli 
toartas at $T2S a 
The wholesale grocer baa egn«d to 
limit bis profit to 29 centa a buodred 
ptai freight and the retail grocer la 
HUPoesd to take eo non than 00 cents 
• hndred poands profit This regu- 

‘ Moat was made by food admlnie 
tntioe, which sow asks the bonsewlft 

iptloD as much
pa pdDMe. natng ■j othw eweeteoers.
____________Binds her that she should
pay BO more than 0 eents s pound tot
SBfsr.

Centrel of,"Csi»a Refiners' ProlNs. 
lafely

at from 1 to 2 cenU below the 
prices of August test and from one- 
half to a cent par pound cheaper 
thgn today.
“Than la now an dlmlnatloa of 

speculation, extortionate profits, and 
In the reftolng alone the Americati 
people wUl aave over $25,000,000 of 
the refining charges last year. A pan 

' eae saviuga goes to the Cuban, 
tilan, Porto Hlcan and Lonstanlao 

producer and part to the consumer.
“Appeals to prejudice sgsinst the 

food admlulsiratlot) have been made 
because the Cuban price Is 84 cents 
above tbat of 1017. It Is asid In effect 
that Che Cubans are at our mercy; 
ibat we could get sugar s cent lower. 
We made exhaustive study of the cost 
of producing sugar in Cuba lost year 
through our own agenta in Cuba, and 
we find It averages $3A9. while many 
producer# are at a higher leveL We 
found that an average profit of at 
least a rent per pound was neceaeary 
In order to,maintain and atlmulate 
production or that a minimum price of 
$4.37 was neceasary. and even this 
would stifle some producers.

"The price uitimatMv agreed was 28 
cents above these flgurea, or about ooe- 
flfth of a cent per pound to the AmAl- 
can consumer, and more than this 
amount has been saved by our reduc
tion In refiners' profits. If we wish to 
stifle production In Cuba we ronid 
take that course Just at tbe time of all 
times In our history when we want 
production for ourselves and thb al
lies. F'anher than that, the state de
partment wlU assure you that such s 
course would produce disturbances in 
Cuba and destroy even our prirtent 
supplier but beyond all these rostirrial 
reasons la one of human Justice. This 
great country has no right by tbe 
inlghc of lis position to strangle Cuba.

‘Tlicrcfore there Is no Imposition 
upon the Ameriewe-anbllc. Charges 
have been made beforevjhls commit
tee tbat Mr. Ilolpb endeavored to ben
efit the California refinery of which be 
was manager by this $4 cent tncreise 
in Cuban price. Mr. Rolpb did not fix 
the price. It does raise the price to 
the Hawallaa farmer about that 
amount It does not ralae the profit of 
the California refinery, bccaose their 
charge for refining Ia like all other re
finers. limited to $1J0 per handrw 
Monda. pins the freight differential on 
'riic catablixhed enstem of tbe trade 

“Ur. Botpb has not OBS ^easy, of to-1

THE STORE THAT NEVER DISAPPOINTS

TRUNKS
IRflVELING^GS 

and Suit Cases

\i'V'

If you are looking for a Dress Suit, Business Suit, 
or Working Suit—in fact if you are in need of any 
kind of wearing apparel it will pay you to see our 
excellent stock and variety at the right prices. ‘

Outfits for Little Boys’ in Endless Variety 

—AT — ,

TheKENNEDYcSSIl.
I

76-78 W. Main St Phone 270 Shelby, Ohio

mmm,
DUB) WOMAN 

TOOKVINOl
Now Ske U Strong ami 

Hearty
PhUadalphia, Pa.—"I was ovei 

worked, ran down, narvoBs, cobM notarfSdJjgS’ras.’ia:
out benefit. The doctor said it was A 
wonder I -as aliva. and when Vinol

M « a. bM almliiinuM,.-W anu’u inu

__
We nanatoe Vinol to make over, 

worked, weak woman strong or re-

KARL VS h»bc.K. i>r»irgUt j

A POWERFUL AID
When you feel slug^ and 

nerYous, tired and in^tfmt, 
you have the first symptoms 
of declining strength and your 
system positively needs the 
special nutritive food-tonic in

SCOTTS
fmsioN
to replenish your bkx>d power, 
enliven hs drculadon and bring 
back the snap and elasticity 
good health. Scott'» EmaUion 
supplies Nature with tbe correct 
building-food which k better 

than any drugs, piOs or 
alcoholic mixtures.

FACE the FACTS
T ET 08 face the facts. The war aituation Is critical.

Unless the Alliea fight as they never yet have 
fought, defeat threatens. Hungry men cannot fight 
at their best; nor hungry nations. France, England, 
and Italy are going hungry nnless we feed them.

Wheat Saviags~Tfaey muet have wheat. It is the 
beat food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We 
alone can spare it to them. By saving just a Httle— 
less than a quarter of what we ate last year—we can 
support those who are fighting our battle:

best food to fight on. It is the easiest to ship. We
.............. ‘ iHttl

______ , -we I____
iport those who are fighting our battles. And we 

can do it without stinting ourselves. We have only

hour of 01 
s was never known bi

Pity Him!
Don't Ungh at the pale, emadated 

fellow who says “Good moralngT to 
von lth» in the afteraoon. rauUmia 
■ho Sloboriy Index. The dap may 

a woiiter on a morniog newmoer 
uel may have Ju« “got up.’
Iiy Times.

to substitute another food just as good.

The Com of Plenty-^om is that food. There’s a 
■ ‘ ;e has been generous in the 

riven us com in such bounty 
known before. Tons of com. Train* 
Five hundned million bushels over and 

above our regular needsf All we jiave to do Is to 
learn to appreciate it. Was ever parotic duty made 

' so easy? And so clear?

America’s Own Food—Cora! It is the true Ameiiean 
food. The Indians, hardiest of races, lived on it 
Our forefathers adopted the diet and conquered a 
continent. \ For a great aectlon of our country it 
has blong ete tbe staff of life. Hbw well tbe Booth 
fought on it. ffl$tory tells. Now it can help America 
win a world war.

Uam Something—Coral U isn’t one food. It’s a 
dozen. It’s a cereal. It’s a vegetable. It’s a bread.
VM- .. J------------ - ---------------

-------------- —■ eggs or most other
yegetablM. It's good_ to eat; how good you don’t

aozen. it s a cereal. It’s a vegetable. It’s a bread. 
It’s a dessert. It’s nutritious: more food value in it, 
dollar for dollar, than meat or eggs or most other 
vegetables. It's good to eat; how good you don’t 

until you’ve ^d^cora-^ead properly cooked.

•How much do you know about 
od it is? About tbe many

Corn’s Infinito Vsj
corn? .............. .
delicioua waya of 
by not knowing i

I its uses:

About how gooi 
sraya of cooking it. .. 
lowing more about it?

_____ ____many
it? And ?hat you miaa 

* Here are a few

make
fast.

There are at least fifty waya to use coi 
' good dishes for dinner, supper, lunch 

Here are some suggestions: - •

com meal to 
or tweak-

HOT BREADS 
Boston brown bread. 
Hoecake.
Mufllnfi.
BWuits.
Griddle cakes.

DESSERTS
Corn-meat molasses cake. 
Apple corn bread: 
Dumplings. ' 
Gingerbread.
Fruit gems.

waniea. '
HEARTY DISHES

Corn-meal croquettes. . Cora-meal fish balla.
Meat and corn-meal dumplings.

Italian polenta. Tamales.
The recipes are in Papers’ Bulletin 666, “Coni 

l^al aa a Food and Ways of Using ^’’^ee from tho 
Dopirtinent of Agriculturo. ^

EVERY LITTL! PAIN 
THAT C3MES FROM THE 
STOMACH IS A WIR^ 
LESS THAT IT NEEDS 
HELP.
EVERY LITTLE PAIN 

MEANS THAT YOU ARB 
OVERDOING THE STOM- 
ACH. IP FOOD SOURS; 
IF YOU BLOAT AND 
HAVE SICK HEADACHE, 
IT MEANS THE SAME.

Thousands upon thousands 
of persons are taking Pepsinco 
ev'cry day,- because it is the 
only remedy that reaHy does 
help thc-stoiiiacli. It is the only 
thing that will permit them to 
eat a meal without misery and 
pain.

Pepsinco acts quickly and 
18 safe and sure. It digests 
perfectly all that Is eaten. The 
stomach is a peculiar .organ. 
It will not allow an overdoing. 
It cncs out when it is worked 
too hard. It sends a wireless- 
message for help and it be
hooves every one to watch for 
the sign.

Take „ Pepsinco if you have 
any of the symptons of poor' 
digestion-sourness, heartburn, 
wck headache, bloating, fullness. 
Get a package at the drug store 
and have them ready when you 
finish your meal. Do this and 
save your stomach.

HAVE YOV A FARM
or property (o sell end 
will pay 2 per cent after 
sale is made? If so write 

GSABSET FARM AGENCY,
2L2 Lewis St, LYNN. HASS.

^ W. A. CLARK,
' DIALUia

Re’»IEiUte,Firelnsuranc«:ic;|^
PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
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